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管理者声明

中国土木工程集团有限公司

感谢社会各界对中国土木的关注、支持与鼓励！

作为服务覆盖全球111个国家和地区的国际公司，中国土木在国际化经营过程中秉持共同利益
观、可持续发展观，在传统业务的基础上加快转型升级步伐，着力搭建国际工程承包业务全产
业链平台，确立了以设计咨询为引领、工程承包为主业、资产投资管理为亮点、交通运营为压
轴的业务格局，全力提升投建营一体化实施能力，努力以更完善的基础设施解决方案，助力所
在国家与地区基础设施建设及经济发展。

中土尼日利亚有限公司作为中国土木国际化发展的典范之一，持续通过改善社会基础设施、转
移先进设备及技术、坚持本地化雇佣与运营等有力举措，将责任运营融入业务发展的方方面
面，与政府、业主、合作伙伴、员工、社区等利益相关方建立良好透明的沟通与互动机制，贡
献当地经济发展与产业升级，帮助增进民生福祉，为促进打造“中尼发展命运共同体”作出积
极贡献。

积极践行全球发展倡议，是破解全球共同发展难题、重振全球发展的“金药方”。中国土木将
坚持发展优先，持续携手尼日利亚深化合作共赢，共同推动开放共享经济，最大化发挥全球平
台资源优势，从而为全球经济复苏、为尼日利亚经济发展和民生改善注入新的活力！

中国土木工程集团有限公司董事长

中国土木工程集团有限公司总经理
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Message from the Corporation

China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation (CCECC)

Thanks for the attention and support from all walks of life.

As a multinational corporation to offer services for 111 countries and regions, CCECC has always fought 
for common interests and sustainable development. While accelerating the upgrade of our traditional 
businesses, we strive to build a whole-industry-chain platform for international projects. Led by design 
& consulting, our project contracting-centered business structure is established with asset investment 
management as the highlight based on the foothold of transportation operation. We fully deepen our 
integrated capability of investment, construction, and operation, facilitating the infrastructure and economic 
development of the host countries.

As a responsible model of the international development of CCECC, CCECC Nigeria improves social 
infrastructure, introduces advanced equipment and technology, and hires the locals for localized operations. 
A mechanism has been established to keep transparent communication and exchange with governments, 
project owners, partners, employees, and communities, etc., contribute to local economic development and 
industry upgrading, and boost local people’s livelihood and well-being. It thus contributes to a China-Nigeria 
community with a shared future.

To implement the Global Development Initiative is a “golden prescription” for global economic development 
and revitalization. Prioritizing development, CCECC will continue the win-win cooperation with Nigeria for 
an open and shared economy, and fully leverage our global platforms and resources to offer new vitality 
into the recovery of the global economy and economic development as well as the improvement of people’s 
livelihood in Nigeria.

Chen Sichang 
President of China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation

Liu Weimin 
Chairman of China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation
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中土尼日利亚有限公司

欢迎各界朋友阅读中土尼日利亚有限公司第三份社会责任报告！

在尼日利亚有一句古老的谚语，谁也不可能独自赢得繁荣。携手走过41年栉风沐雨，中土尼日
利亚有限公司始终秉承“为尼日利亚提供优质的基础设施和服务”的企业宗旨，坚持为当地提供
一流的基础设施和全产业链服务，这是我们贯彻“真实亲诚”理念、构建命运共同体的必然选
择，更是推动共建“一带一路”高质量发展的客观要求。目前，我们已在全国30个州中承揽实
施了诸多大型基础设施项目，涵盖铁路、公路、房建、自贸区开发、房地产投资等领域。

践行社会责任是世界一流企业共同秉持的理念。在一以贯之贡献尼日利亚发展的过程中，我们始
终致力于实现更大范围的互联互通、互利共赢，坚持发展优先，积极贡献本地基础设施建设、技
术合作与产业发展，更好更多惠及当地产业与人民；坚持人民中心，大力推进雇员本土化与本地
化采购，创造更多就业机会，不断提高当地产品和服务使用比例；坚持普惠包容，以高质量的产
品和专业化的服务筑牢多方共赢的合作基石；坚持创新驱动，充分发挥自身经验、技术与资源优
势，加速科技成果向现实生产力转化；坚持和谐共生，以绿色运营用心保护当地生态环境；坚持
行动导向，积极支持当地公益事业，与社区相互尊重、共生共融。

回望过去，建设当下，发力未来。中土尼日利亚有限公司将继续与当地紧密合作、携手努力，在
创造更大价值的同时助力共建“一带一路”走深走实，以负责任和可持续的方式持续推动中尼合
作行稳致远！

中土尼日利亚有限公司执行董事

中土尼日利亚有限公司总经理
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Thank you for reading the third CSR report of CCECC Nigeria Ltd.

An old Nigerian proverb goes: no one can achieve prosperity without the help of others. Through thick and 
thin, we have worked with our stakeholders in Nigeria over the past 41 years. Committed to “providing Nigeria 
with quality infrastructure and services”, we provide top infrastructure solutions and services across the whole 
industry chain for Nigeria, which is a must for our adherence to the principles of sincerity, real results, amity and 
good faith, and a necessity to ensure high-quality Belt and Road development. By now, we have undertaken 
many large-scale infrastructure projects in 30 states across the country, covering railways, highways, housing 
projects, free trade zone development and real estate investment, etc.

Fulfilling social responsibility is a commitment shared by world-class enterprises. While contributing to the 
development of Nigeria unwaveringly, we have always aimed for connectivity and mutual benefi ts on a larger 
scale. Attaching top priority to development, we earnestly contribute to local infrastructure construction, 
technological cooperation, and industry development, with an effort to create greater benefi ts for local industries 
and people. Putting people fi rst, we advance local employment and procurement to create more job opportunities 
and continuously increase the proportion of local products and services used. As an inclusive company, we 
build a cornerstone for win-win partnerships with high-quality products and professional services. To pursue 
innovation-driven development, we accelerate the transformation of technological research results into actual 
productivity by giving full play to our experience, technology, and resources. Upholding harmonious coexistence 
with nature, we protect the local ecology with eco-friendly operations. In line with the action-oriented principle, 
we support local public welfare undertakings and achieve mutual respect and harmony with the community.

The past is a prologue to our achievements at present and in the future. CCECC Nigeria will continue to 
work closely with our local stakeholders to create greater value while contributing more to the Belt and Road 
development, so as to constantly deepen China-Nigeria cooperation in a responsible and sustainable manner.

CCECC Nigeria Ltd. (CCECC Nigeria)

David Wang
Managing Director, CCECC Nigeria Ltd.

Zhang Zhichen
Chairman, CCECC Nigeria Ltd.
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亚吉铁路
Addis Ababa-Djibouti Railway

沙特阿卜杜拉国王大道
King Abdullah Road,Saudi Arabia

中国土木工程集团有限公司

中国土木工程集团有限公司（简称“中国土木”或“中土集团”）前身是中国铁道部援外办公室，1979年成立，
是中国最早进入国际市场的四家外经企业之一，2003年整体并入中国铁道建筑集团有限公司。目前已发展成
为以交通基建为主业，设计咨询、投资开发、运营维护、工业园、贸易物流等多业并举的大型企业集团。中国
土木拥有铁路、建筑、市政等工程施工总承包特级、一级资质，铁道行业设计甲（Ⅱ）级资质，连续19年入选全
球最大250家国际承包商名录。

中国土木自上世纪60年代组织援建中国最大的援外项目坦赞铁路开始，历经40多年不断发展壮大，经营范围
遍及亚洲、欧洲、非洲、美洲、大洋洲。截止目前，在全球111个国家和地区设有常驻机构或开展业务。在积极
践行“一带一路”倡议的过程中，已在79个与中国签订共建“一带一路”合作文件的国家实施或追踪项目。

中国土木不断深入参与海外基础设施建设，在海外承建的项目创造了中国承包工程企业的多项“第一”：土耳
其安伊高铁是中国企业在海外修建的第一条高铁；尼日利亚阿卡铁路是中国铁路标准第一次走出国门；尼日利
亚阿布贾城铁是西非地区第一条城市轻轨；亚吉铁路是非洲第一条跨国现代电气化铁路。

中国土木业务已从工程承包向开发项目、运营项目转变；从做承包商，向做投资商、运营商、发展商的多种角
色转变，秉承“勤奋、诚信、坚韧”的企业精神，推动共建“一带一路”，并在全球范围捕捉最有价值的商业机
会、全球范围配置最有效率的生产要素，为打造内实外美的全球公司不懈奋斗。

公司介绍
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土耳其安卡拉至伊斯坦布尔高速铁路二期工程
The Ankara–Istanbul High-Speed Train Project (Phase II) 

莱基自贸区
Lekki Free Zone

China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation (CCECC)

China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation (CCECC), formerly the Foreign Aid Bureau of the Ministry of Railways, 
was established in 1979. As one of the first four China’s foreign trade enterprises to enter the international market, CCECC 
was incorporated into China Railway Construction Corporation (CRCC) in 2003. By now, CCECC has developed into a large 
conglomerate focusing on transportation infrastructure while covering design consulting, investment and development, operation 
and maintenance, industrial park, trade and logistics and many other sectors. CCECC possesses special-grade and grade-A 
qualifi cations for general contracting of railway, construction and urban infrastructure projects and Grade A (II) qualifi cation for 
railway design, and has been selected in the ENR Top 250 Global Contractors List for 19 consecutive years.

Since the 1960s, CCECC has started to build China’s largest foreign aid project - the Tanzania-Zambia Railway. The development 
over 40 years enables the Corporation to operate in Asia, Europe, Africa, the Americas and Oceania. Up to now, the Corporation 
has established regional offi ces in 111 countries and regions around the world. During the implementation of the Belt and Road 
Initiative, CCECC has implemented or tracked projects in 79 countries that have signed cooperation documents with China on 
jointly building the Belt and Road.

The Corporation has been deeply involved in overseas infrastructure construction and undertaken many landmark projects setting 
records for Chinese contractors: the Turkey Ankara-Istanbul High-Speed Railway Project is the fi rst overseas high-speed railway 
constructed by Chinese enterprises; the Abuja-Kaduna Railway in Nigeria marks the export of Chinese railway standards for the 
fi rst time; the Abuja Rail Mass Transit is the fi rst light rail project in West Africa; the Addis Ababa-Djibouti Railway is the fi rst cross-
border modern electrifi ed railway in Africa.

CCECC has expanded its business from engineering contracting to project development and operation, transforming from a pure 
contractor to multiple roles such as an investor, an operator and a developer. Carrying forward the enterprise spirit of “Diligence, 
Integrity and Perseverance”, we engage in the Belt and Road development, strive to capture valuable business opportunities and 
allocate production factors worldwide, making every effort to building a multinational company with a great corporate image and 
strong business competitiveness.

Company Profi le
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莱基自贸区办公大楼
The offi ce building in Lekki Free Zone

中土尼日利亚有限公司

中土尼日利亚有限公司（下文简称“中土尼日利亚公司”）是中国土木全资子公司，注册成立于1996年，总部位于尼日利
亚首都阿布贾，现为尼日利亚乃至西非地区最大的建筑承包商，具有尼日利亚政府工程承包最高等级资质（A级），可承
揽铁路、公路、桥梁、房建、水电等业务，业务已覆盖尼日利亚36个州中的30个州。

中土尼日利亚公司先后承揽实施了尼日利亚既有线修复改造项目、尼日利亚铁路现代化项目、达迈项目、阿布贾城铁项
目、拉各斯轻轨项目、四个航站楼项目（阿布贾航站楼、卡诺航站楼、拉各斯航站楼、哈尔科特航站楼），形成了以交通
基础设施和承包工程为主的业务格局。中土尼日利亚公司借助同时实施阿卡铁路、比尔克林顿大道修复、阿布贾城铁、
阿布贾国际机场新航站楼的契机，主动对四个项目的设计施工进行统筹规划，实现了互联互通、室内无缝换乘，构建了
西非首个“干线铁路+城市轻轨+城市航空+城市公交”立体交通体系，使公共交通处于良性运营循环，有效提升了尼日利
亚交通现代化水平。

中土尼日利亚公司始终秉承“为尼日利亚提供优质的基础设施和服务”的企业宗旨，与尼日利亚同发展、共成长，受到
尼日利亚有关行业协会、政府或民间机构的认可，被授予多项荣誉称号，获得尼日利亚建筑和土木工程高级工人协会
（CCESSA）“杰出贡献奖”、尼日利亚“最佳基建承包商”称号、尼日利亚优质产品委员会“尼日利亚优秀公路工程承包
商”奖、尼日利亚交通协会“尼日利亚最佳基建承包商”等。
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达迈 132 公里高速公路项目
Dualization of Kano-Maidugiri: Damaturu-Maidugiri

拉伊铁路
Lagos-Ibadan Railway

巴耶萨州奥博罗马 38 公里路桥项目
The Yenagoa-Oporoma Road and Bridges in Bayelsa State

CCECC Nigeria Ltd. (CCECC Nigeria)

CCECC entered the Nigerian market in 1981. Incorporated in 1996, CCECC Nigeria Ltd. (CCECC Nigeria), is headquartered in 
Abuja, Nigeria. As the largest construction contractor in Nigeria and even in West Africa, CCECC Nigeria has launched businesses 
in 30 out of 36 states across Nigeria, covering railways, roads, bridges, building projects, airport, water and power projects, etc.

CCECC Nigeria has successively undertaken key projects in Nigeria, including repair and renovation projects of existing railways, 
highway projects in the Nigerian Railway Modernization Project, the Damaturu-Maiduguri Road Project, Abuja Rail Mass Transit 
Project, Lagos Rail Mass Transit Project, the Four (4) New Terminal Buildings at Abuja, Lagos, Kano, and Port-Harcourt, forming 
a business structure centering on transportation infrastructure and engineering contracting. Due to the simultaneous construction 
of the Abuja Kaduna Railway, Abuja Rail Mass Transit, Rehabilitation of Bill Clinton drive, Abuja Airport New Terminal Building, 
the Company took the initiative to make overall planning for the design and construction of the four projects, realizing the 
interconnection and easy transfers for the four. Thus the fi rst comprehensive transportation system consisting of “national railway 
+ light rail +aviation + public transport”in West Africa is established, making a virtuous cycle of the public transportation and 
effectively improving the traffi c modernization in Nigeria.

Committed to the mission of “providing Nigeria with quality infrastructure and services”, CCECC Nigeria has pursued common 
development with Nigeria, winning the recognition of relevant industry associations, government departments, and private 
organizations in Nigeria. The Company has also won many honors and awards, including the Outstanding Contribution Award 
and the Best Infrastructure Construction Contractor of Nigeria by the Construction & Civil Engineering Senior Staff Association 
(CCESSA), the Outstanding Nigerian Highway Contractor Award by the Nigerian Quality Products Council, the Best Infrastructure 
Contractor in Nigeria by the Nigerian Transport Association, and so on.
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支持减贫惠农
Supporting poverty reduction and agricultural development

我们关注当地社区发展和民生改善的迫切需求，急当地
之所急，发挥自身基础设施建设方面的专业优势和资
源，力所能及地帮助项目所在村庄部族改善基础设施条
件。我们通过捐建学校、捐赠学习用品、开展安全知识教
育等方式帮助当地儿童获得更好的教育条件，支持当地
文化教育事业发展，帮助当地社区紧急恢复生产，以真情
回馈尼日利亚。

11

Tracking local communities’ urgent needs for community 
development and improvement of people’s livelihood, we 
give full play to our expertise and resources in infrastructure 
construction to improve the local living conditions, and have 
helped the local villages and tribes improve infrastructure. To 
make local children access to better education and support 
local cultural and educational development, we fund school 
construction, donate school supplies, and popularize safety 
knowledge. Besides, we help local communities resume 
production urgently, thereby giving back to Nigeria.

为当地学生捐赠课桌椅和书包
Donation of desks, chairs and school bags for local students

为当地援建 Papei 小学
Construction of Papei Primary School for the local community

CCECC Nigeria Limited Environmental, Social and Governance Report （2022）
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加强能力建设
Improving capacity building

We hire local workers to create more job opportunities for the 
local people. At the same time, we offer diversified training 
programs for local employees, which have effectively improved 
the labor skills and income of residents around the projects. We 
develop education and training facilities for Nigeria, including 
the founding of the University of Transportation in Daura and 
the Nigeria Luban Workshop, boosting local higher education 
and vocational education. The two organizations also help train 
professionals in various fi elds such as transportation engineering, 
railway operation, communication engineering, and power 
system automation for the country, and provide opportunities 
for outstanding candidates to study in China. Meanwhile, we 
vigorously promote technology transfer, leaving more outstanding 
professionals and advanced technologies in Nigeria.

We work to establish harmonious relationships with 
governments and communities, and highly respect Nigeria’s 
history, culture, traditions, and customs. By participating in 
cultural activities organized by international organizations 
and the Chinese Embassy in Nigeria, we provide new 
opportunities for Nigerians to learn more about China and 
CCECC. To realize sincere and open cultural exchanges, 
we enhance the exchange among employees with different 
backgrounds and increase the mutual trust and friendship 

我们坚持本地化雇佣，为当地创造更多就业机会，不断
吸纳更多当地居民加入到中土大家庭，为员工开展多样
化培训，有效提升了项目周边居民的劳动技能和收入水
平。我们为当地建立健全教育培训基础设施，包括建设
尼日利亚交通大学和尼日利亚鲁班工坊，覆盖高等教育
与职业教育，为当地培养交通工程、铁路运营、通信工程
和电力系统自动化等多个领域的专业人才，还为优秀人
才提供尼中留学交流机会，大力推进专业技术转移，将
更多优秀人才和先进技术留在当地。

促进人文交流
Promoting cultural exchanges

我们积极与当地政府和社区建立和谐友好的互动关系，充分
尊重尼日利亚的历史文化与传统习俗，通过参与国际组织、
驻尼使馆等组织的文化交流活动，为尼日利亚了解中国、了
解中国土木打开新窗口。我们推崇真诚、开放的人文交流，
加强不同背景员工之间的互相交流，与当地民众增进互信、
增进友谊，推动形成共建共享、民心相通的融洽氛围。

举办“中尼文化周”中国书法竞赛
A Chinese calligraphy competition held during the China-Nigeria 

Cultural Week

拉各斯巴达格瑞高速公路项目连续浇筑速度创尼日利亚新纪录，
受到社会各界的广泛关注。项目欣然接受拉各斯大学 80 名土木工
程专业大学生实地观摩学习的请求，并安排专门人员为学生们进
行详细讲解，为这些未来的尼日利亚工程师们提供了一个别开生面
的实践教学课堂。图为拉各斯大学学生们正在认真聆听现场讲解
The continuous paving speed of the Lagos-Badagry Expressway Project 
has set a new record in Nigeria, attracting widespread attention from 
all walks of life. The project accepted the visit request of 80 students 
majoring in civil engineering from the University of Lagos, and arranged 
personnel to explain the project in details. The project provided a unique 
learning opportunity for these future Nigerian engineers. In the picture 
above, the students from the University of Lagos are listening carefully 
to the on-site explanation.

with locals to contribute to harmonious relationships and 
people -to-people bond based on joint efforts.

13CCECC Nigeria Limited Environmental, Social and Governance Report （2022）
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ESG 绩效概览
ESG Highlights

时代需要新的赋能。面对全球新冠肺炎疫情爆发、地缘矛盾加剧、气候变化、经济衰退等层出不穷的发展挑战与困难，
ESG(环境、社会和治理)理念日益受到社会关注，成为中土尼日利亚公司在践行“一带一路”倡议中，努力实现更高合作
水平、更高投入效益、更高供给质量、更高发展韧性的创新方案。

New drivers are needed in our times. In the face of numerous development challenges and difficulties such as the global 
outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic, intensifi ed geopolitical confl icts, climate change and economic recession, the concept of ESG 
(Environmental, Social and Governance) is gaining social concerns. It has also become an innovative solution for CCECC Nigeria 
to achieve higher-level cooperation, higher effi ciency, higher-quality supply and higher development resilience in practicing the Belt 
and Road Initiative.

做责任运营的践行者
Practicing responsible operation

我们坚持走可持续、负责任的发展模式，构建系统、合
规、平等的管理框架，成为当地政府、业主、商业伙伴、
员工、社区等相关方值得信赖的亲密伙伴，共同营造良
好商业环境。

We insist on a sustainable and responsible development 
model. By building a systematic and equal management 
framework in compliance with laws and regulations, we 
become a reliable and close partner of governments, project 
owners, business partners, employees and communities to 
create a favorable business environment together.

高度重视可持续发展与ESG建设工作，强化属地化管理，完善管治架构推进管理工作。

根据质量、环境及职业健康安全三大管理体系标准的要求，编制《中土尼日利亚有限公司管理体系
实施细则》等完善管理制度。
Attaching great importance to sustainable development and ESG, strengthening localized management and 
improving the implementation of governance and management structure.

Formulating the Rules for Implementation of the Management System of CCECC Nigeria Ltd. in accordance 
with the requirements of Quality, Environmental and Occupational Health & Safety Management Systems to 
improve the management system.

健全架构
Sound Structure

overnanceG
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严格遵守尼日利亚法律法规要求，尊重当地商业惯例及文化风俗，维护诚信经营、公平竞争的良好
商业环境。

完善管理制度，印发《中土尼日利亚有限公司反商业贿赂承诺工作实施细则》等。
Strictly following the Nigerian laws and regulations, respecting local business practices, cultures and customs, 
and maintaining a favorable business environment of operation with integrity and fair competition.

Improving the management system and issuing the Rules for Implementation of Anti-Commercial Bribery 
Commitment of CCECC Nigeria Ltd.,  etc.

积极与业主、政府、社区、媒体等利益相关方开展交流沟通，增进互信，建立长效沟通机制。

社区沟通次数：600余次
Actively communicating with project owners, governments, communities, the media and other stakeholders to 
enhance mutual trust and establish a long-term communication mechanism.

Communication with communities:  600+ times

主动沟通
Proactive 

Communication

道德运营
Ethical Operation

中线铁路项目验收竣工
Completion of the acceptance of the Itakpe-Ajaokuta Rail Line Project
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我们的行动
  强化公司治理，践行负责任发展

  激发创新精神，推进技术成果转化

  筑牢安全根基，加强质量管理与风险防范

18

治理篇 坚持发展优先，创造多元新价值
发展为民，互惠互利。我们积极深化技术转移，加速科技成果向现实生产力转化，以
创新激活发展“原动力”；不断强化安全质量管理，以安全可靠、质量优异的工程项
目积极创造多元价值，辐射带动更多伙伴提升风险防范意识；完善组织架构，强化制
度落实，加强合规管理，增进责任沟通，不断提升公司治理水平与ESG管理水平，为
稳健经营奠定良好基础。

我们与 SDGs

中土尼日利亚有限公司 2022 年环境、社会及公司治理（ESG）报告
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  Strengthening corporate governance and insisting on a responsible development model

  Stimulating the innovation and accelerating the commercialization of scientifi c and research fi ndings

  Building a solid foundation for safety, and strengthening quality management and risk prevention

19

CCECC Nigeria takes a people-oriented and mutually beneficial approach in 
pursuing development. By enhancing technology transfer and accelerating the 
transformation of scientific and research findings into productivity, we aim to 
create greater momentum for development with innovation. We continuously 
strengthen safety and quality management, create diversified value by building 
safe, reliable, and quality engineering projects, and encourage an increasing 
number of partners to raise their awareness of risk prevention. We have improved 
the corporate governance and ESG management by improving our organizational 
structure, system implementation and compliance management, and enhancing 
CSR communication, thus laying a sound foundation for stable operations.

Prioritizing Development to Create 
Diversifi edGovernance

Our Actions

CCECC Nigeria and SDGs

CCECC Nigeria Limited Environmental, Social and Governance Report （2022）
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编制印发《中土尼日利亚有限公司“1+9”合规制度实施指南》，强化合规管理制度的可操作性，保证
项目管理人员合规尽调的规范性，推动合规管理融入业务。
We have prepared and issued the Guidelines on “1+9” Compliance System Implementation of 
CCECC Nigeria  to strengthen the operability of the compliance management system, ensure 
the standardization of compliance due diligence of project management personnel, and 
promote the integration of compliance management into business.

全面开展反商业贿赂承诺工作，按照《反商业贿赂承诺工作实施细则》要求，组织重要岗位人员和全
部分包商供应商签署承诺书，形成合规管理合力。
We have comprehensively carried out the anti-commercial bribery commitment. Employees in 
important posts and all subcontractors and suppliers have been organized to sign the letter of 
commitment in accordance with the requirements of the Rules for the Implementation of Anti-
commercial Bribery Commitment, and a joint force for compliance management has been formed.

通过合规访谈、调查问卷等方式开展合规风险评估工作，摸清当前主要合规风险和问题，及时调整工
作重心和方向。
We have carried out compliance risk assessment through interviews and questionnaires, so that we 
can identify current main compliance risks and problems, and adjust work focuses and directions in 
a timely manner.

加强交流培训，组织专题合规培训，内容涵盖国际金融机构项目投标合规管理和制裁情况披露要求
等多个方面，有效提高全体员工的合规意识和业务合规水平。
We have strengthened communication training to improve business compliance. Through 
organizing special compliance training covering the compliance management of project bidding 
and sanction disclosure requirements of international financial institutions, the compliance 
awareness of all employees has been effectively improved.

编制合规指南
Preparation of 

compliance guidelines

组织合规培训
Compliance training

合规风险评估
Compliance risk 

assessment

反商业贿赂
Anti-commercial 

bribery

加强合规管理
Enhancing compliance management

我们严格遵守尼日利亚和中国相关的法律法规，成立公
司合规委员会，由其下设的合规办公室专项负责相关工
作。我们建立合规审查机制，开展反商业贿赂承诺工作
和合规风险评估工作，不断提升风险防控能力和业务合
规水平。

Strictly abiding by the relevant laws and regulations of Nigeria 
and China, we have set up the CCECC Nigeria Compliance 
Committee and the compliance offi ce under its management 
for relevant work. A compliance review mechanism has been 
established to carry out anti-commercial bribery commitment 
and compliance risk assessment, so as to constantly improve 
our risk prevention and control capabilities and business 
compliance level.
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召开 2022 年法律合规工作会议
2022 Legal Compliance Working Conference

集团公司召开合规促进会
CCECC holds a compliance promotion meeting

增进责任沟通
Improving CSR communication

我们积极主动向属地披露社会责任管理、举措与成效，
连续三年发布社会责任报告，定期总结与回顾企业社会
责任落实进展，不断提升履责透明度，自觉接受当地政
府与社会公众的监督，为当地利益相关方更好地了解公
司提供渠道。

We actively disclose social responsibility management, 
measures and achievements to the Nigeria and have 
issued CSR reports for three consecutive years. Our CSR 
implementation progress is also regularly summarized and 
reviewed to constantly improve the transparency of our CSR 
performance. Besides, we consciously accept the supervision 
of government and the public, and provide channels for local 
stakeholders to better understand the Company.
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利益相关方沟通表
Stakeholder Communication Form

利益相关方
Stakeholders

沟通方式
Communication Methods

通过召开分包商、联合体成员参与的专题会议，及时向分包商、供货商说明项目进展情况。
By holding special meetings involving subcontractors and the consortium members, we inform the subcontractors 
and suppliers of the progress of projects in time.

配合当地工会，切实保障当地雇员利益；

通过信访制度和走访慰问倾听职工声音，保障员工知情权、监督权和参与权；

依托工资协商、司务公开和创办公司内刊等方式，增进员工对公司的了解与认同。
We cooperate with local Labour Union to effectively protect the rights of local employees;

In order to protect employees’ right to know, supervision and participation, we listen to the voices of employees 
through the petitioning system and visiting;

We negotiate wages with employees, disclose corporate affairs, and issue in-house publications to enhance 
employees’ understanding of the Company.

向当地社区发放社会责任报告等宣传册和影像材料，增进社区对公司的了解；

制定社区沟通参与机制，设置社区沟通专员，定期与周边社区进行沟通，倾听社区期望和诉求，并提供
必要的帮助；

组织“开放日”活动让当地居民体验、了解公司项目，提升公司运营透明度。
We distribute brochures and video materials such as CSR reports to local communities to enhance their 
understanding of the Company;

We have developed a community engagement and communication mechanism, and assigned special personnel 
who communicate with local residents regularly, listen to their expectations and demands, and offer them 
necessary support;

We also organize the “Open Day” activity to invite local residents to get a better understanding of the Company’s 
projects, and enhance the transparency of our operations.

广泛利用推特、官方网站、纸媒等多种媒体平台，宣传公司在履行社会责任方面的成果，树立“合作共
赢”的负责任企业形象。
We publicize the Company’s CSR achievements on Twitter, CCECC Nigeria’s offi cial website, printed media, etc., 
aiming to create a responsible corporate image of “win-win cooperation”.

媒体
Media

社区
Communities

合作伙伴
Business partners

与当地政府保持交流沟通，积极与尼日利亚政府建立友好合作关系。
We maintain communication with the government and actively establish friendly and cooperative relations with the 
Nigerian government.政府

Government

利用函件及电邮往来、电话沟通和主动拜访等方式促进与业主的沟通交流；

在项目实施过程中主动与业主联系，保障业主知情权；

邀请业主来公司访问，进一步增进与业主的沟通交流。
We keep in touch with project owners through letters, emails, phone calls, and visits;

We proactively contact the owners during the project implementation process to protect their right to know;

We invite the owners visit our company to further enhance communication with the owners.

业主
Project owners

员工
Employees
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开展技术创新应用
Promoting Technology Innovation and Application

中土尼日利亚公司倡导创新精神，充分发挥经验、技术优势，组织开展技术攻关和科研活动，全面开展技术交流与合作，
推广应用先进技术，为当地基础设施水平升级、经济发展质量提升提供积极助力。

CCECC Nigeria advocates the spirit of innovation. Relying on our experience and technologies, we strive to make technological 
breakthroughs and carry out scientific research. By organizing technical exchanges and cooperation extensively and 
promoting the application of advanced technologies, we provide strong support for improving local infrastructure and economic 
development.

积极采用“四新”技术，在阿卡铁路项目中推广应用建筑业九大项、16子项新技术，并总结
应用5项自主创新技术，有效解决自然环境恶劣、中尼标准与规范差异、电力系统匮乏、机电
系统并网联调难度大等挑战。
Vigorously applied the “four new” technologies and the 16 sub-items under the nine major technologies 
in the construction industry during the construction of the Abuja-Kaduna Railway Project, and has 
independently developed five new technologies to address challenges brought about by the harsh 
natural environment, differences in standards and regulations between China and Nigeria, the lack 
of power systems, and difficulties in grid connection and joint commissioning of electromechanical 
systems, etc.

加大技术创新
Enhancing technological 

innovation

成立中土尼日利亚有限公司分技术中心，增强企业技术开发与创新能力，促进技术、科研与
生产的紧密结合。

发布《中土尼日利亚有限公司分技术中心管理办法（试行）》，明确责任机构、职责规定、激
励考核等具体要求，规范创新管理。
CCECC Nigeria has established its technical sub-center to enhance technology development and 
innovation capabilities, and strengthen the close integration of technology, research, and production.

The CCECC Nigeria Technical Sub-Center Management Measures (Trial) has been issued to clarify 
the organization, responsibilities, incentives, assessment measures, etc., and regulate innovation 
management.

强化创新管理
Improving innovation 

management

重视课题研究，新申报4个研究课题，《关于新材料新工艺“水钉法”在尼日利亚拉伊铁路富
水区路基的应用》完成结题准备。

5项工法获2022年中国铁建股份有限公司工法关键技术评审认可，其中获评国际先进1项、
国内先进1项。

4篇论文获评中国土木工程集团有限公司优秀论文。
Attaching great importance to research projects, the Company declared four new projects last year, 
and prepared for the conclusion of the Application of New Materials and New Technology “Water Nail 
Method” to in Water-rich Area Roadbed along the Lagos-Ibadan Railway in Nigeria.

Five construction methods have passed CRCC’s review on key technologies in construction methods 
in 2022, with one international advanced and one national advanced.

Four papers were rated as excellence by CCECC.

释放创新能力
Releasing the power of 

innovation

截至2022年10月底

累计申请专利总数

17 项
Applied for 17 patents

累计技术创新成果数量

15 项
Obtained 15 technological 
innovation results

累计申报工法

10 项
Declared 10 construction 
methods

By the end of October 2022, CCECC Nigeria had:
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案例

案例

Case

Case

拉伊铁路 Lagos 车站 BIM 技术应用斩获大奖

拉各斯轻轨红蓝线两车站结构封顶

Application of BIM technology to the construction of the Mobolaji Johnson Railway Station in Lagos awarded

CCECC Nigeria roofed two stations of both lines of the Lagos Rail Mass Transit (LRMT)

拉伊铁路是西非地区首条现代化双线标准轨铁路，Lagos
车站在设计与建设中融合BIM技术与施工技术，实现BIM可
视化技术交底、动态模拟、虚拟建造等，解决了施工现场存
在的难题。其技术应用获“2022年（第二届）信息技术服务
业应用技能大赛”综合组一等奖，表达了对项目应用先进
技术、实现降本增效、提升工程质量的肯定。

2022年5月，拉各斯轻轨红线项目伊科贾车站及蓝线项目
玛瑞纳车站正式宣布结构封顶，实现里程碑式的节点目
标。伊科贾车站是拉各斯红线轻轨项目全线8个车站中规
模最大的一个单体工程；玛瑞纳车站为拉各斯轻轨蓝线项
目规划建设最大的高架车站，也是州政府规划的三轨交汇
站及既有旅游码头和国际公交站的集散地，建成后将成
为拉各斯CBD的新地标。红线和蓝线项目运用多项工艺技
术，努力克服疫情防控、交通拥堵、设备材料紧张等外部困
难，顺利完成结构封顶，以坚实的品质保障、高效的施工速
度为后续全线完工交付奠定了坚实基础。

In May 2022, the Ikeja Station of the LRMT Project (Red 
Line) and the Marina Station of the LRMT Project (Blue Line)  
offi cially announced the structural topping out, representing 
a milestone in the development of the LRMT. The Ikeja 
Station is the largest single project of all eight stations of 
the LRMT Project (Red Line). The Marina Station is the 
largest elevated station of the Blue Line project, and also 
a three-rail interchange planned by the State Government 
and a distribution center of the current tourist terminal 
and international bus station. After completion, the Marina 
Station will become a new landmark in the Lagos Central 

The Lagos-Ibadan Railway is the f irst double-track 
standard-gauge railway ever built in West Africa. In the 
design and construction phases of the Lagos Station, the 
Company integrated BIM and construction technology, 
realized visualization technology, dynamic simulation, 
virtual construction, etc., and solved many problems in the 
construction site. The Company won the first prize in the 
group of the 2022 (2nd) Information Technology Service 
Industry Application Skills Competition for its successful 
application of advanced technology to reduce costs, increase 
effi ciency, and improve project quality.

Business District. When constructing the Red Line and Blue 
Line projects, CCECC Nigeria applied various construction 
technologies, overcame challenges brought by the pandemic, 
traffi c congestion, and shortage of equipment and materials, 
and successfully completed the construction. The Company 
laid a solid foundation for the completion of the entire LRMT 
project with reliable quality and fast construction speed.

红线项目依科贾车站效果图
Rendering of the Ikeja Station of the LRMT Project (Red Line)
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主动承担铁路、公路、轨道等线路维护养护工作，通过阿布贾城铁项目一期运营等项目实
现“投、建、营”一体化闭环，开展技术难题攻关、运营技术培训与转移。
We conduct maintenance of railways, highways, and tracks on our own initiative. By operating 
projects such as the Abuja Rail Mass Transit Project (Phase I), we have realized the integration of 
“investment, construction and operation,” solved technical problems, and embarked on operational 
technology training and transfer.

为多个铁路项目供应机车车辆、内燃动车组及维修设备等；为拉各斯蓝线轻轨等项目供
应配套车辆以及其他零部件，拉各斯蓝线轻轨项目电力动车组已成功下线。
We have supplied locomotives, diesel multiple units, and maintenance equipment to several railway 
projects, and supplied rolling stock and components for projects such as the LRMT Project (Blue 
Line). The EMUs for the Blue Line have successfully rolled off the production line.

基础设施维护与
技术支持

Infrastructure maintenance 
and technical support

供应配套
交通工具及零件

Supply of vehicles and parts

创新全产业链服务
Innovating in Whole-Industry-Chain Service

为更好迎合尼日利亚市场需求及经济社会的发展需求，中土尼日利亚公司不断升级创新业务类型，依托交通基础设施
全产业链优势，从基础设施建设向上下游的规划、设计、运营和维护等业务拓展，探索开展多元产业及投资业务，持续为
当地经济社会发展贡献力量。

CCECC Nigeria continuously upgrades its business types to better meet Nigeria’s market demand as well as economic and social 
development needs. Boasting advantages in the whole industry chain of transportation infrastructure, the Company has expanded 
from infrastructure construction to planning, design, operation, and maintenance, and developed multiple industries and investment 
businesses to contribute to local economic and social development.

建强基础设施关联服务
Strengthening infrastructure services

发力多元产业蓬勃发展
Promoting the vigorous development of multiple industries

While constructing high-quality transportation infrastructure, 
we provide services such as restoration and reconstruction, 
equipment maintenance, repair guidance, and hardware 
support to meet local needs and promote the transformation 
toward the “integration of construction and operation.”

While pressing ahead with the integration of investment, 
construction, and operation, we have made breakthroughs 
in franchising and fi nancing, which enable us to continue to 
meet the needs of Nigeria in building modern metropolises.

我们围绕当地实际需求，在高质量建强交通基础设施的
同时，提供修复改造、设备维护、维修指导、硬件支持等
关联服务，发力“建营一体化”转型。

我们在完善投建营一体化的基础上，在特许经营和融
资类项目领域取得了新突破，持续满足尼日利亚对现代
化、国际化城市建设的发展需要。
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承建运动员村、通讯委员会(NCC) 大楼、中央银行阿萨巴分行、卡齐纳体育场改造、中央银行哈尔科特
大学精英中心等项目，为当地提供丰富的经济、文化及体育设施，更好提升当地居民的生活幸福感。
Having built projects such as the Athletes’ Village, the headquarters for Nigerian Communications Commission 
(NCC), the new branch offi ce building of the Central Bank of Nigeria at Asaba, the Katsina Stadium Complex, and 
the Center of Excellence at the University of Port Harcourt in Rivers State, the Company has improved the well-
being of local residents by offering them more economic, cultural and sports facilities.

承建世行变电站改造、尼日利亚-喀麦隆边检站、交通大学、卡焦拉车辆组装厂等项目，搭建中尼友好
合作可靠桥梁，助力当地能力建设和工业化转型。
With projects such as the rehabilitation of grid substations at Benin, Oshogbo, Onitsha and Alaoji, the construction 
of a joint border post at Mfum Border (between Nigeria and Cameroon), construction of the University of 
Transportation in Daura, the Kajola Rail Wagon Assembly Plant, we have built a reliable bridge for the friendly 
cooperation between China and Nigeria, and contributed to local development and industrial transformation.

承建莱基自贸区、拉各斯市皇庭佳苑等投资项目，运筹伊巴丹旱港项目等，助力当地经济发展。
The Company has built Lekki Free Zone, invested in the Emperor Estate Project in Lagos, and operated the 
Ibadan Inland Dry Port Project to spur local economic development.

案例

案例

Case

Case

中国铁建、中国土木在非总投资最大房地产开发项目开工

中土尼日利亚有限公司市场最大单体房建项目签约

The real estate development project with the largest total investment by CRCC and CCECC in Africa started construction

CCECC Nigeria limited signs a contract for building the largest single-unit construction project in Nigeria

2022年3月，中国铁建、中国土木在非洲总投资最大、高度最
高的房地产开发单体项目―― 伊考伊公寓项目举行了开工典
礼，助力尼日利亚后疫情时代经济恢复。该项目采用现代化
设计，将为尼日利亚和西非区域的豪华公寓建设树立标杆；
为当地创造更多就业机会与多元价值，引领当地房地产市场
开发理念的革新，推动尼日利亚房地产行业的良性发展。

In March 2022, the groundbreaking ceremony of the Grand 
Panorama Apartments Project by CCECC was held. The 

project, which is the single real estate development project 
with the largest total investment and the tallest height in Africa 
by both CCECC and CRCC, will support Nigeria’s economic 
recovery in the post-pandemic era. The modern project will 
set the benchmark for luxury condominium development in 
Nigeria and West Africa. It is expected to create more job 
opportunities and value for the local area, lead the innovation 
of the development concept in the local real estate market, 
and promote the healthy development of the Nigerian real 
estate industry.

2022年9月，尼日利亚税务总局阿布贾总部办公楼项目合同
成功签约，成为公司签约合同额最大的单体房建项目和首
个大型装修项目。项目建成后将大幅缓解尼日利亚国家税
务总局办公紧张局面，实现税务总局集中办公。该项目规划
打造尼日利亚首都中央商务区的现代化办公综合体，未来
将成为阿布贾市中心的地标性建筑。

In September 2022, CCECC Nigeria signed the contract with 

the Federal Inland Revenue Service (FIRS) for undertaking 
the headquarters offi ce building project in Abuja. The project 
is the largest single-unit construction project and the first 
large-scale renovation project in the Nigerian market so far. 
After completion, the project will greatly ease the insuffi cient 
office space and realize centralized office work for FIRS. 
The project will build a modern offi ce complex in the Central 
Business District of Abuja, and a landmark in the capital’s 
center in the future.

建设文体设施
Building cultural and 

sports facilities

改善当地民生
Improving people’s 

well-being

吸引多元投资
Attracting diversifi ed 

investments
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案例 Case
拉各斯国际航站楼正式启用，高质量项目引多方齐称赞

The widely praised new terminal of the MMIA opens for business

2022年3月，由中国土木承建的拉各斯新国际航站楼正式
启用，尼日利亚总统布哈里现场出席为仪式剪彩揭幕，并
在讲话中用“世界一流，首屈一指”高度称赞“中国智造”
航站楼。拉各斯新国际航站楼是继阿布贾航站楼、哈尔科
特航站楼、卡诺航站楼之后近几年启用的第四个国际航站
楼，这四个航站楼均由中国土木承建，为尼日利亚航空业
迎来了一个安全、保障和舒适的新时代，项目启用后获大量
中外主流媒体广泛报道。

In March 2022, the new terminal of the Murtala Muhammed 
International Airport (MMIA) in Lagos built by CCECC was 
officially opened. Nigerian President Muhammadu Buhari 
delivered a speech at the opening ceremony and cut the 
ribbon. He praised the new terminal built by a Chinese 
company as a “world-class terminal that is second to none.” 
The new terminal was the fourth terminal opened in recent 
years following the ones at Abuja, Kano, and Port-Harcourt. 
The four terminals, all constructed by CCECC, have ushered 
in a new era of safety and comfort for the Nigerian aviation 
industry. The new terminal has been widely covered by a 
large number of Chinese and foreign mainstream media.

这座新航站楼，从外观到质量，堪称世界一流！
Both the exterior and quality of this new terminal is world class!

―― 尼日利亚总统布哈里高度评价新航站楼
A compliment by Nigerian President Muhammadu Buhari

尼日利亚拉各斯航站楼工程 2021 年 11 月获中国铁建杯
优质工程奖

The new terminal project at the MMIA won the CRCC Quality 
Project Award in November 2021

尼日利亚总统布哈里在拉各斯新国际航站楼启用仪式
发表致辞

Nigerian President Muhammadu Buhari delivers a speech at the 
opening ceremony of the new terminal
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严防风险隐患
Strictly preventing risks and hazards

我们建立多层级风险隐患清单排查机制，对重点项目、
重点区域、重点环节全覆盖排查，开展安全风险评估、
安全巡检、整改落实的闭环管理，营造企业发展的安
全环境。

We have comprehensively developed a multi-layered investigation 
mechanism based on the risk and hazards lists.  Accordingly, 
we conduct comprehensive inspections of key projects, areas, 
and links and realize closed-loop management covering risk 
assessment, safety inspection, and rectification in a bid to 
create a safe environment for corporate development.

保障职业健康
Protecting occupational health

我们以保护员工身体健康和生命安全为首要任务，严
格遵守职业健康相关法律法规，为员工提供安全的工
作环境，采取多种措施保障员工职业健康。我们建立了
中央企业在海外的首个功能完备的员工健康中心，为
员工提供防疫检测等各项健康服务，以实际行动关爱
员工健康。

开展安全应急演练约

160 次
160 safety drills conducted

定期开展安全巡检与隐患排查
Regular safety inspections and hazard investigations

自上而下开展安全风险辨识及评估活动，
要求项目每月进行一次风险评估，所属各
单位每季度进行一次风险评估，确定风
险等级，制定风险管控措施，明确责任人
员，必要时编制安全风险评估报告。
We conduct top-down safety risk identifi cation 
and assessment, and require projects 
to have a monthly risk assessment and 
all affiliated units to have a quarterly risk 
assessments, so as to determine risk levels, 
formulate risk control measures, identify 
personnel who are liable, and prepare safety 
risk assessment reports when necessary.

对重点地区、项目和营地全覆盖巡检，
根据检查结果对优秀案例进行表扬、对
存在问题进行通报，共下发整改通知单
25份，涵盖197项安全隐患，截至2022
年11月已全部整改完成。
We carry out comprehensive inspections 
of key areas, projects and camps, and 
praise excel lent  cases and disc lose 
existing problems accordingly. A total of 
25 notification letters involving 197 safety 
hazards were issued, and all hazards had 
been resolved by November 2022.

不定期组织“回头看”行动，要求各单
位、各项目根 据以往 通 报的安 全 隐 患
“ 举 一反三”、自查自检，开展“再排
查、再整改、再落实”，有效杜绝相同问
题反复出现。
We re-examine the fi nished work at random, 
requiring all units and projects to investigate 
similar issues based on previously reported 
safety hazards; we conduct “re-investigation, 
re-rectification, and re-implementation” to 
effectively prevent the same problems from 
recurring.

安全风险评估
Safety risk assessment

安全巡检排查
Safety inspection and investigation

隐患自查自检
Self-inspection of hidden hazards

We give top priority to the health and safety of employees. 
In strict accordance with laws and regulations related to 
occupational health, we provide employees with a safe 
workplace, and take measures to protect their occupational 
health. We are the fi rst central SOE to establish an overseas 
employee health center, which offers employees health 
services such as COVID-19 testing.
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员工安全培训次数约

10,290 人次
10,290 participants in all 
safety drills

截止到2022年10月底，
公司员工发生因新冠肺炎死亡事件

As of the end of October 2022, no employees 
of the Company had died from COVID-19

No cluster infection occurred

发生聚集性感染事件

0

0

开展防疫培训班
The COVID-19 prevention workshop

开展专业培训
Organizing specialized training

我们积极开展安全质量相关培训，持续做好疫情防控工作，要求工班每日做好班前安全培
训工作，持续推动QC小组活动，组织劳动竞赛、技术交流学习会增强安全技能，积极培育
公司内部安全质量规范化标准化氛围。

We carry out safety and quality training, continue to improve COVID-19 prevention and control, 
and require working teams to offer daily safety training before work. QC group activities, 
vocational skills competitions, as well as technical exchanges and learning sessions are organized 
to enhance employees’ safety skills and develop an internal atmosphere that highlights the 
standardization of safety and quality.

案例 Case
东线铁路项目筑牢员工安全意识

Raising employees’ safety awareness in the Eastern Narrow-Gauge Railway Project

东线铁路项目严格落实项目安全要求，组织雇员班前教育
宣贯安全要求，针对性开展电工安全培训、特种机械设备
安全培训，提高员工安全操作水平，降低安全事故发生概
率，保障了“0”伤亡的安全生产目标实现。

During the Eastern Narrow-Gauge Railway Project, we 
strictly implemented safety regulations, and publicized 
safety requirements among employees before daily work. 
In addition, special safety training for electricians and safety 
training about special mechanical equipment were organized 
to improve employees’ skills and reduce the probability 
of workplace accidents. These efforts have ensured the 
achievement of the “zero-casualty” safety goal.
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卡诺航站楼
The new terminal building at Kano

案例 Case
积极推进本地分包合作，帮助提升合作伙伴技术水平

Vigorously promoting local subcontracting and cooperation to improve partners’ technical capabilities

中土尼日利亚公司在四个航站楼项目建设过程中，积极推
进本地分包合作，加强产能合作与技术转移，帮助合作伙
伴提升技术水平。在增加分包占比方面，我们将包括空调
安装、电梯安装、配电设备、防水处理等在内的多种工程均
对当地大中小型企业进行分包。在项目实施过程中，我们
安排专业技术人员对分包商进行现场指导和培训，有效提
升了本地分包商的施工能力与技术水平，为当地相关产业
发展注入动能。

During the Four (4) New Terminal Buildings Project, 
CCECC Nigeria actively promoted local subcontracting 

and cooperat ion, and strengthened cooperat ion on 
production capacity and technology transfer, which 
helped local partners improve their technical strength. In 
terms of increasing the proportion of subcontracting, we 
subcontracted some projects, including air-conditioning 
instal lation, elevator instal lation, power distr ibution 
equipment, waterproofing work, etc. to local large, 
medium and small companies. We also arranged technical 
personnel to offer on-site guidance and training to 
subcontractors. Our professional support has effectively 
improved subcontractors’ construction and technical 
capabilities, which in turn promoted the development of 
local industries.

中土尼日利亚有限公司是一家组织完善的公司，拥有许多敬业的中国员工，这是中国在尼日利亚最好的
建筑公司。
CCECC Nigeria limited is a well-organized company with many dedicated Chinese employees. It is the best 
Chinese construction company in Nigeria.

―― 钢筋供应商 African Foundries Ltd.
African Foundries Ltd., a rebar supplier
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我们的行动
  优化资源配置，建强可持续的基础设施解决方案

  积极开展人才培养和技术转移，助力当地人才储备

  加强社区沟通，厚植真情回馈社会

36

社会篇 坚持行动导向，共享发展新成果
文化交融，共享发展。我们抓住共建“一带一路”带来的重大机遇，支持尼日利亚
《2014-2043年国家综合基础设施总体规划》（NIIMP）和《2017-2020经济复苏与
增长计划》（ERGP），真心诚意健全当地基础设施体系、夯实经济发展基石；加强员
工本地化，继续支持非洲国家经济社会发展和民生改善，促进企业与员工共同发展；
积极组织文化交流活动和公益事业，为尼日利亚了解中国、了解中国土木打开新窗
口，推动真诚、开放的文化交流，形成共建共享的融洽社区关系。

我们与 SDGs

中土尼日利亚有限公司 2022 年环境、社会及公司治理（ESG）报告
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  Optimizing resource allocation and improving sustainable infrastructure solutions

  Actively carrying out talent training and technology transfer to boost local talents pool

  Strengthening community communication and giving back to the society

Our Actions

37

CCECC Nigeria promotes cultural integration and shares development. By seizing the great 
opportunities brought by the Belt and Road Initiative, we support the implementation of 
the National Integrated Infrastructure Master Plan (NIIMP) and the Economic Recovery and 
Growth Plan (ERGP) for 2017-2020, and wholeheartedly improve Nigeria’s infrastructure 
system to consolidate the country’s economic cornerstone. To achieve the common 
development of the Company and employees, we actively promote the local talents pool 
and strengthen the localization of employees. By launching cultural exchange activities and 
public welfare undertakings, we have established harmonious relationships with governments 
and communities, and provide the Nigerian people with opportunities to learn more about 
CCECC and China, thus promoting sincere and open cultural exchanges, and contributing to 
harmonious community relationships based on joint efforts.

Adhering to the Action-oriented Approach 
to Share New Development AchievementsSocial

CCECC Nigeria and SDGs

CCECC Nigeria Limited Environmental, Social and Governance Report （2022）
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与尼日利亚共成长
Striding with Nigeria

自1981年中国土木在尼日利亚设立办事处，中土尼日利亚公司从仅合作开展小型承包工程项目逐步发展成为当地最具
竞争力的公司之一，41年始终以“走出去”战略和“一带一路”倡议为指导，秉持“为尼日利亚提供优质的基础设施和服
务”的企业宗旨，从无到有、由小到大、由弱到强，实现了从做劳务、做项目、做市场、做品牌的跨越发展，业务领域涵盖
铁路、公路、桥梁、房建、港口建设和铁路运行、房地产开发、工业制造等。

Since 1981, when its first office was set up in Nigeria, CCECC Nigeria has gradually developed from a company that only 
cooperated in small-scale contracted projects to one of the most competitive companies in the country. Over the past 41 years, 
the Company has always been guided by the “going global” strategy and the Belt and Road Initiative, and adhered to the mission 
of “providing Nigeria with quality infrastructure and services.” We started from scratch and gradually grew stronger, with leapfrog 
development achieved in labor services, projects, marketing, and brand building. Today, our businesses cover railway, highway, 
bridge and housing construction, port construction, railway operation, real estate development, industrial manufacturing, etc.

多年来，公司准确把握“一带一路”倡议下中非合作大
局，秉承“与尼日利亚共成长”理念，携手打造面向新时
代的“中尼命运共同体”，为中尼人民福祉而推进合作，
并让合作成果更好地惠及中尼人民。公司陆续设立清关
物流公司、设计咨询公司、房地产公司、测试中心等，已
发展成为尼日利亚及西非地区最大的建筑企业，陆续承
建拉伊铁路、巴达格瑞高速公路、四个航站楼、阿布贾
城铁、拉各斯蓝线轻轨、拉各斯红线轻轨等重要交通基
础设施建设项目。未来，公司将继续加快转型升级，打造
“集工程承包和投资运营为一体的基础设施服务提供
商”，为尼日利亚政府和人民提供最优质的基础设施和
服务，助力尼日利亚经济实现更大发展。

感谢中方为尼日利亚经济社会发展提供的实实在在的支持，尼日利亚才拥有了西非第一条城铁-阿布贾城铁。
I am grateful for China’s tangible support for Nigeria’s economic and social development. It is because of your support 
that Nigeria now has the fi rst rapid transit system in West Africa - the Abuja Rail Mass Transit.

―― 尼日利亚总统布哈里在2018年中非合作论坛北京峰会上与中国国家主席习近平称赞阿布贾城铁
Nigerian President Muhammadu Buhari praised the Abuja Rail Mass Transit to Chinese President Xi Jinping at 

the 2018 Beijing Summit of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation

Over the years, the Company has accurately grasped the 
blueprint for China-Africa cooperation under the Belt and Road 
Initiative, striding with Nigeria while jointly building a China-
Nigeria community with a shared future that is oriented towards 
the new era. The Company deepens cooperation to improve 
the well-being of the peoples of both countries, and strives 
to benefi t the two peoples with more achievements. With the 
establishment of a customs clearance and logistics company, 
a design consultancy, a real estate company, a testing center, 
etc., CCECC Nigeria has become the largest construction 
company in Nigeria and West Africa. Meanwhile, the Company 
has undertaken a number of key transportation infrastructure 
construction projects, such as the Lagos-Ibadan Railway, the 
Lagos-Badagry Expressway Project, the Four (4) New Terminal 
Buildings Project, the Abuja Rail Mass Transit, the LRMT 
Project (Blue Line), the Lagos Rail Mass Transit Project (Red 
Line), etc. We are committed to becoming an “infrastructure 
service provider integrating project contracting, investment 
and operation,” and will continue to accelerate transformation 
and upgrading to provide the Nigerian government and people 
with the best quality infrastructure and services, and assist the 
Nigerians in achieving greater economic development.
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在公司的倾力支持下，尼日利亚各地铁路、公路、机场、
港口、自贸区等基础设施建设日趋完善，人民得以享受
品质、方便、快捷、现代的出行服务，交通运输建设和管
理、信息通信技术等领域本地化人才总量增长，经济、社
会及环境综合可持续发展水平大幅提升。

中国土木积极履行社会责任，将以落实‘九项工程’为主线，继续支持非洲国家经济社会发展和民生改善。
CCECC has actively fulfi lled its social responsibility and will continue to support African countries in their economic 
and social development and improvement of people’s livelihood, with the implementation of the nine projects as the 
main line.

―― 中国驻拉各斯总领事  储茂明
Consul General of China in Lagos, Chu Maoming

感谢中国土木！他们在铁路等基础设施领域展现了一流水准。
I thank CCECC for the fi rst-class standards they have shown in railway and other infrastructure construction.

―― 尼日利亚交通部长  阿米奇
Chibuike Rotimi Amaechi, former Minister of Transportation of Nigeria

中国土木非常有实力，施工质量和履约能力过硬，感谢中国土木为完善当地社区路网作出的重大贡献。
CCECC is very competitive, with excellent construction quality and contract performance. Thank CCECC for their 
signifi cant contributions to the road networks in local communities.

―― 尼日利亚河流州州长  维克
Nyesom Wike, Governor of Rivers State of Nigeria

中国土木项目团队优质的施工质量和诚信的履约品质给州政府留下了深刻印象，赢得沿线群众的广泛称赞。
The high-quality construction and business integrity of CCECC’s project teams have left a deep impression on the State 
Government and won wide praise from residents along the line.

―― 埃基蒂州州长兼尼日利亚州长论坛主席  John Olukayode Fayemi
John Olukayode Fayemi, Governor of Ekiti State and Chairman of the Nigeria Governors’ Forum

With the support of the company, the infrastructure of 
railways, roads, airports, ports, free trade zones and other 
areas in Nigeria has been improved day by day, people 
are able to enjoy quality, convenient, fast and modern 
travel services, and the total number of local talents in 
transportation construction and management, information and 
communication technology and other fi elds is increasing, the 
level of comprehensive economic, social and environmental 
sustainable development has been greatly raised.
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案例

案例

Case

Case

拉各斯新国际航站楼首飞成功

西非首条电气化轻轨―― 拉各斯轻轨蓝线一期竣工

The new terminal of Murtala Muhammed International Airport (MMIA) welcoming its maiden fl ight

The fi rst phase of the LRMT Project (Blue Line) - the fi rst electric-powered light rail in West Africa - was completed

2022年4月，被尼日利亚总统布哈里称赞为“世界一流，首
屈一指”的拉各斯穆尔塔拉·穆罕默德国际机场新航站楼
顺利实现首飞，标志着新国际航站楼正式投入商业运营，
并获政府、机场运营方及乘客的高度评价。未来，新航站楼
将在便利尼日利亚人民出行的同时，为当地创造更高的经
济效益。

In April 2022, the new terminal at Murtala Muhammed 
International Airport (MMIA) in Lagos, was inaugurated 
successfully. Praised by Nigerian President Muhammadu 
Buhari as a “world-class terminal building that is second to 
none,” it also received recognition from the government, 
airport operators, and passengers. In the future, the terminal 
will not only bring convenience to the local people, but also 
create higher economic returns.

202 2年1 2 月，由中国土 木 承建的西非 第一 条电气化 轻
轨―― 尼日利亚拉各斯轻轨蓝线一期正式竣工。轻轨蓝线
连接拉各斯商业中心马瑞纳至西部巴达格瑞地区，是拉各
斯州有史以来投资规模最大的基础设施工程，极大地帮助
缓解非洲第一大人口城市、非洲第一大城市经济体拉各斯
的城市交通压力，促进客流海、陆、空的互联互通，在便利
民众出行的同时助力经济发展。

In December 2022, the first phase of the Lagos Rail Mass 
Transit’s Blue Line in Nigeria was completed by CCECC. It 
is the fi rst electric-powered light rail in West Africa. The Blue 
Line, running from Marena, the commercial center of Lagos, 
to the western Badagry area, is also the largest infrastructure 
project ever invested in Lagos State. The project will greatly 
reduce traffic congestion in Lagos, the most populous 
city and the largest urban economy in Africa, promote the 
interconnection of passenger fl ow by sea, land and air, and 
contribute to economic growth while easing people’s travel.

航站楼一流的设施和服务让乘客快乐出行
Passengers enjoy fi rst-class facilities and services in the  terminal

这是拉各斯交通发展的里程碑！将为尼日利亚乃至西非其他国家轨道交通建设提供可借鉴的成功经验。
This is a milestone in the development of transportation in Lagos! It will provide railway construction experience 
for the rest of Nigeria and other countries in West Africa.

―― 拉各斯州州长  巴巴吉德·桑乌鲁
Babajide Sanwo-Olu, Governor of Lagos State
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案例 Case
尼日利亚河流州 16 公里公路二期项目正式竣工

The dualization of Saakpenwa-Bori-Kono road/bridges project phase 2 completed

2022年12月，河流州16公里公路二期项目举办竣工仪式。
项目修建双向四车道的市政道路，串联起河流州东南部3个
主要区域，大大缩短沿线16个社区到城区的通勤时间，为
当地居民提供安全、舒适的出行服务，成为当地与外界沟通
的重要纽带。

中国土木为当地建设了一条高标准、高质量的公路，将对当地居民的生活带来极大的便利，感谢中国土
木为按时移交项目所作出的努力。
The construction of a high-standard, high-quality highway by CCECC will greatly facilitate the lives of local 
residents. Thanks to CCECC for its efforts in timely handover of the project.

―― 河流州工程局长  凯利
Dr. George Kelly, Commissioner of the Rivers State Ministry of Works

尼日利亚河流州 16 公里公路二期项目正式竣工
The dualization of Saakpenwa-Bori-Kono road/bridges project phase 2 completed

In December 2022, the completion ceremony for the 
dualization of Saakpenwa-Bori-Kono road/bridges project 
phase 2 was held. It is a two-way, four-lane municipal 
highway that connects three major areas in the southeastern 
part of Rivers State. The new road will greatly shorten the 
commuting time from 16 communities along the line to urban 
area, and provide safe and comfortable travel services for 
local residents, and become an important bond between local 
and external communication.
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构建多样有效立体交通模式
Building a Diverse and Effi cient Multidimensional Traffi c Model

交通是城市生存发展、内畅外联的关键。中土尼日利亚公司从最大限度服务城市化需要、满足民众日益增长的对现代化
交通的迫切需求出发，建立高效、便捷、安全、通达的交通体系，结合城市定位、发展规划和产业布局，在多个城市中打
造由铁路、轻轨、公路、航空等多种交通方式组成的“多样有效立体交通模式”，帮助更多尼日利亚民众享受健全交通体
系带来的便捷和舒适，促进更多城市成为通向尼日利亚全国、西非乃至世界的枢纽和窗口，持续为创造中尼关系的美好
未来贡献力量。
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干线铁路 National railways
铁路是综合交通运输体系的骨干，其与轨道、公交等其他交通方式的联通在打通尼日利亚城市内外联络交流、
提升物流运输效率中发挥着重要作用。
As an important part of the infrastructure and backbone of the comprehensive transportation system, the connectivity 
with other rail projects, bus lines, and other transportation means plays a key role in Nigerian cities’ internal and external 
connections and improving logistics and transportation effi ciency.

城市航空 Airlines
航站楼与铁路、轨道的互联互通极大便利了国内外乘客出行，进一步带动旅
游业等相关产业发展，对推动经济、文化的交流和发展起到了至关重要的作用。
The interconnection of terminals with railway and light rail stations has greatly facilitated 
the travel of domestic and foreign passengers, and further promoted the development 
of tourism and other related industries, playing a vital role in promoting economic and 
cultural exchanges and development.

城市公路 Highways
公路交通是尼日利亚城市中客货周转的主流方式之一。公司通过承建、
维修城市干线道路、高速公路等，促进全面改善尼日利亚道路交通状况。
Road transportation is one of the main forms of passenger and freight traffic in 
Nigerian cities. The Company promotes the comprehensive improvement of 
Nigeria’s road conditions through the construction and maintenance of arterial 
roads and expressways.

中土尼日利亚有限公司 2022 年环境、社会及公司治理（ESG）报告
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Transportation is the key to a city’s survival and development, as well as its interconnectivity. To meet the needs of urbanization 
and the people’s growing demand for modern transportation, CCECC Nigeria has established an effi cient, convenient, safe, and 
accessible transportation system consistent with the city’s positioning, development planning, and industry layout, and created a 
“diverse and effi cient multidimensional traffi c model” composed of railways, light rails, highways, and airlines in many cities. We 
endeavor to bring greater convenience and comfort to more Nigerians with a comprehensive transportation system, help more 
Nigerian cities grow into the country’s gateways to West Africa and the world, and continue to contribute to a brighter future for 
China-Nigeria relations.
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城市轻轨 Light rail
轨道交通有力地推进了尼日利亚城市现代
化进程，通过综合换乘中心连接机场与铁
路，实现货物及客流海、陆、空的交互流动。
Rail  transit  has been a big boost to the 
modernization of Nigerian cities. The Company 
connects a i rpor ts and ra i lways through 
comprehensive transfer centers, which ensures 
smooth fl ows of goods and passengers by sea, 
land, and air.

内陆港口 Inland ports
港口作为水陆交通的集结点和枢纽处，其
密集的运输网络对周边的经济产生将巨大
的带动作用。公司健全尼日利亚重点港口
基础设施建设，促进完善、畅通集疏运系统，
帮助当地资源、产业、文化等实现高速流动。
A port serves as the junction of water and road 
transportation, and its dense transportation 
network can greatly promote the economic 
development of surrounding areas. Therefore, the 
Company improves the infrastructure of key ports 
in Nigeria to improve local freight collection and 
distribution systems, thus facilitating high-speed 
fl ows of local resources, industries, culture, etc.

CCECC Nigeria Limited Environmental, Social and Governance Report （2022）
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拉伊铁路与拉各斯红线轻轨实行共线，国铁与轻轨无缝连接提升了换乘效率；通过支线线路实现拉各斯港—拉伊铁
路—伊巴丹旱港高效、无缝衔接运输，极大便利了货物的清关运输。

中线铁路连接科吉、埃多、三角洲三个州，是尼日利亚东部交通大动脉，年载客量近 100 万人、年载货量约 350 万吨，
将极大地促进贸易和商业发展。

The Lagos-Ibadan Railway and the LRMT Red Line share many stations, increasing the effi ciency of transfers. Their 
branch lines ensure effi cient and seamless connection of Lagos Port, the Lagos-Ibadan Railway, and Ibadan Inland Dry 
Port, which signifi cantly facilitates customs clearance and transportation of goods.

The Itakpe-Ajaokuta Rail Line connects the three states of Kogi, Edo, and Delta and is a vital link in eastern Nigeria. With 
an annual passenger throughput of around one million and an annual cargo throughput of 3.5 million tons, the project will 
greatly boost trade and commerce in the region.

干线铁路   National railways

拉各斯蓝线及红线轻轨与城市公交站对接，实现轻轨、城市公交的互通，未来将继续打通机场与国铁的链接。轻轨
蓝线建成后将通过巴达格瑞高速公路连接西非各国，并将扩大联通拉各斯自贸区及在建港口及规划新机场。

The LRMT Project (Blue Line) and the LRMT Red Line Project, which share some of their stations with bus lines, ensure 
the interconnection of light rail and bus lines. They will be linked to airports and railways in the future. After completion, 
the LRMT Project (Blue Line) will lead to countries in West Africa by way of the Lagos-Badagry Expressway Project, 
signifi cantly improving the interconnectivity of Lagos Free Trade Zone and Lagos Port (being constructed) as well as the 
new airport.

城市轻轨   Light rails

作为尼日利亚最高等级高速公路，拉各斯 - 巴达格瑞高速公路是西非国家互通的重要纽带，开通后将极大改善沿线
交通状况，缩短沿线居民往返市区通勤时间，提升尼日利亚与周边国家贸易与货物运输效率，有着重要经济意义和
政治影响。

阿夸依博州 AKA14 公里公路、奥贡州 OGTV10 公里公路、巴耶萨州奥博罗马 38 公里路桥、阿夸依博州埃科特
23.3 公里路桥等均是当地州府的主干道路，成为当地人民出行、货物运输的重要通道，促进了周边地区经贸领域交
流与合作。

As the highest-level expressway in Nigeria, the Lagos-Badagry Expressway is an important link for the 
intercommunication of West African countries. After opening, the expressway will greatly improve surrounding traffi c 
conditions, shorten the commuting time of local residents to and from urban areas, and improve trade and freight 
transportation between Nigeria and neighboring countries. Therefore, the new expressway is both economically 
signifi cant and politically infl uential.

The AKA-NUNG UDOE Junction in Akwa Ibom State, the OGTV-Brewery Junction Road in Ogun State, the Yenagoa-
Oporoma Road and Bridges in Bayelsa State, and the Etinan-Eket Road with 3NOS. Bridges in Akwa Ibom State are all 
arteries in the capitals of those states. They have become main roads for local people to travel and transport goods, and 
have promoted economic and trade exchanges and cooperation between local people and surrounding areas.

城市公路   Highways
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阿布贾新国际机场换乘中心是连接城铁、既有航站楼与新航站楼的交通枢纽。阿布贾航站楼年旅客吞吐量为 450 万
人次，大大缓解老机场客流压力、提升了城市整体航空运力，满足更多国内、国际客货航线需要。

2022 年，拉各斯新国际航站楼首飞成功，预计每年接待 2000 万名乘客。筹备中的拉各斯机场轻轨项目将设置换乘
中心，联通公路、轻轨、铁路及航空等多元交通方式，进一步实现无缝换乘，提高拉各斯国际机场作为西非航空枢
纽的地位。

哈尔科特航站楼设计运客量每年 120 万人次，支持开通多条国内外航线，推进商贸、文化交往、旅游业的发展。

卡诺航站楼于 2021 年启动运营，便利当地旅客及货物交通运输，进一步促进吸引外国投资、促进经济增长，成为
尼日利亚北部最靓新国门。

The new transfer center of Abuja Airport is a transportation hub connecting the light rail, the existing terminal, and the 
new terminal. With an annual passenger throughput of 4.5 million, the terminal effectively relieves the pressure on the 
old airport caused by massive passenger fl ows, improves the city’s overall air transport capacity, and meets the needs of 
more domestic and international passenger and cargo fl ights.

In 2022, the maiden fl ight took off at the new terminal in Abuja, which is designed to receive 20 million passengers per 
year. The Lagos Airport Light Rail project, which is being planned, will have a transfer center connecting highways, light 
rails, railways, and terminals to further contribute to seamless transfers and improve the status of Lagos Airport as an 
aviation hub in West Africa.

The Port-Harcourt terminal is designed to receive 1.2 million passengers per year. It has opened multiple domestic and 
international routes, and facilitates the development of commerce, cultural exchanges, and tourism.

The Kano terminal started operation in 2021, which facilitates the transportation of local passengers and goods, further 
increases foreign investment, and contributes to economic growth. It has become the most beautiful international 
terminal in northern Nigeria.

伊巴丹旱港处于在建“拉伊铁路”和拟建“伊卡铁路”交汇处，建成运营后将极大疏解拉各斯港区及其连接道路的
集装箱运量，提升拉各斯港区及市区道路的畅通性和安全性，提高港口运营效率和货物清关运输效率，降低尼日利
亚整体物流成本。

改造后的拉各斯 APAPA 集装箱码头有效缓解疏港拥堵状况，提高了港口物流效率。

拉各斯海军基地码头是西非最大军港码头，建成后有效促进开发岸线资源，完备当地海上物流航线，拉动当地经济发展。

The Ibadan Inland Dry Port is located at the intersection of the Lagos-Ibadan Railway and the proposed Ibadan-
Kaduna Railway. After it is put into operation, it will greatly ease the container traffi c in the Lagos Port Complex and the 
connecting roads, and improve the accessibility and safety of roads in the port area and urban areas. The project will 
improve the effi ciency of port operations and of customs clearance and transportation of goods, thereby reducing the 
overall logistics costs in Nigeria.

The redeveloped Apapa Container Terminal in the Port of Lagos has effectively alleviated traffic congestion and 
improved the effi ciency of port logistics.

The Nigerian Naval Dockyard in Lagos is the largest naval port in West Africa. After completion, it will effectively promote 
the development of shoreline resources, improve the current maritime logistics routes, and stimulate local economic 
development.

城市航空   Airlines

内陆港口   Inland ports
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保障员工权益
Guaranteeing Employees Rights

中土尼日利亚公司严格遵守当地法律法规，大力开展雇员本地化工作，高度重视员工权益保障，畅通员工意见表达，营
造平等、尊重、多元的工作环境，愿意为每一位员工提供人性化的工作环境。

CCECC Nigeria strictly abides by local laws and regulations to advance employee localization. We protect employees’ rights and 
ensure unimpeded channels for listening to employees’ opinions, thus creating an equal, respectful and diverse workplace and 
providing a humane working environment for all staff.

颁布并定期更新当地雇员管理相关规章制度，依法签订劳动合同，杜绝雇佣童工与其他强制
性劳动，保障员工工作时间、工作条件及带薪休假等权利，严格遵守建筑土木工程行业条款。
Formulating and regularly update the relevant rules and regulations on local employee management, 
signing labor contracts according to the law, forbidding child labor and other forced labor, securing 
employees’ working hours, working conditions, paid holidays and other legitimate rights, and strictly 
complying with the industrial terms and conditions of civil engineering construction.

坚持同工同酬，组织工资集体协商，为特殊作业和额外工作发放加班薪资及其他福利，丰
富多元福利体系。
Insisting on the principle of equal pay for equal work, conducting collective negotiations over 
employees’ salary, providing overtime pay and other benefits for employees involved in special 
operations and extra work, and diversifying the welfare system.

平等对待不同国籍、种族、性别、年龄的员工，尊重尼方当地习俗、文化、语言、传统和法
律，创造多元包容、公平合理的职场环境。
Treating employees of different nationalities, races, genders and ages equally, respecting local 
customs, cultures, languages, traditions and laws in Nigeria, and creating a diversifi ed, inclusive, fair 
and reasonable work environment.

“我衷心的感谢公司能给我这个机会让我成为这个伟大工程的一份子。入职之初，我
对陌生的环境感到十分紧张，但这里的工作教会我相关技能、帮助我融入。我作为本
地员工和中国公司之间的沟通桥梁，在提升我中文能力的同时，也能更好地让公司听
到本地员工的心声。”
As a valued staff of the company, I sincerely appreciate you for giving me the opportunity to be 
a part of this great project. The company has been really helpful and has improved my learning 
ability. I remembered working on my fi rst time at the company, I was fresh out of university 
and was nervous and new to the working environment, but the working activities here actually 
helped me in learning how to organise offi ce activities like organising fi les, collecting various 
documents to prepare for fi ling, storage and processing of supply goods. I have also improved 
on my Chinese communication skill, thus serving as a communication gap bridge between 
staff and management (Chinese).

―― 东线铁路项目中当地员工的感谢信
A letter of appreciation from a local employee of Eastern Narrow-Gauge Railway

薪酬福利建设
Building Compensation 
and Benefi ts System

尊重多元文化
Respecting Diverse 

Cultures

保障员工权益
Guaranteeing the 

Rights of Employees
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培养专业人才
Cultivating Professionals

中土尼日利亚公司健全多元化培训机制，大力开展工程施工、铁路运营、工业园运营等各岗位的人才培养，通过系统开
展职业技能培训、支持员工接受学历教育、助力当地高等学科建设等多种方式和途径，涵养员工各项职业技能，促进专
业技术转移，为未来发展奠定人才基础。

CCECC Nigeria improves diversifi ed training mechanism. We vigorously carry out talents training in such positions as engineering 
construction, railway operation and industrial park operation. Through organizing systematic vocational training, supporting 
employees in receiving academic education, assisting the development of disciplines for higher education in the local area and 
other various means, we improve various vocational skills of employees and promote professional technology transfer, laying a 
foundation of talents for future development.

通过“彩虹计划”“U28计划”加大青年员工培养力度，提供更适合的岗位、更广阔的平台，
充分激发青年员工的动力与潜能。
Intensifying the training of young employees through the Rainbow Program and U28 Program, 
providing more suitable positions and a broader platform to fully stimulate the motivation and potential 
of young employees.

打造“3+2+1”人才培养计划，
培养尼日利亚留学生在完成当
地3年的本科学习和在中国2年
的深造之后，进入公司开展为期
1年的社会实践。
Launching the “3+2+1” talent 
training program to cultivate 
Nigerian students to enter the 
company for 1-year social practice 
after completing the 3-year local 
undergraduate study and the 2-year 
study in China.

畅通员工职业晋升通道，提供
平等、广泛的管理晋升机会，全
面激发当地员工内驱动力和创
新活力。
Maintaining unimpeded career 
promotion of employees, and 
providing equal and extensive 
management promotion 
opportunities to fully stimulate the 
internal driving force and innovation 
of local employees.

We customize the training for different positions and according 
to the needs of employees, and have established a diversifi ed 
training system to ensure that all employees fully learn and 
understand their jobs. We also provide opportunities for 
studying in China to cultivate international professionals and 
realize technology transfer to the local community.

开展多元培训
Carrying out diverse trainings

我们根据不同员工的工作岗位、需求制定专项培训，建
设多元培训体系保障所有员工充分学习并了解本职工
作。提供尼中留学交流机会，培养国际化专业人才，实现
对当地的技术转移。

青年人才培养
Cultivation of Young Talents

国际人才培养
Cultivation of International 

Talents

管理人才培养
Cultivation of Management 

Talents
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案例 Case
轻轨工程师 Quadri Idris.A 的成长故事

The growth story of Quadri Idris. A, a light rail engineer

自从Quadri Idris.A以一名工程师的身份进入拉各斯轻轨项
目部以来，13年间他一直以饱满的热情、认真的态度面对
工作。Idirs充分利用公司提供的平台与机会，积极参加“铁
道机车运用技术海外培训班”，提升自身技能水平；主动协
助公司属地化政策推进，积极参加属地化班组建设、担任
属地化班长，形成较强的示范作用；多次参与社区沟通工
作，帮助公司协调与政府、第三方公司、社区居民的关系，
为构建和谐社区关系、营造良好口碑提供了积极助力。作
为一名资深高级雇员，Idirs与轻轨项目团队一起成长，在
享受工作的同时，实现了自身的职业价值和理想。

Since joining the LRMT Project (Blue Line) as an engineer, 
Quadri Idris. A has been working carefully and enthusiastically 
for 13 years. Making full use of the platform and opportunities 
provided by the Company, Idirs has actively participated in 
the Overseas Workshop for Railway Locomotive Operation 
Technology to improve his skills; he has also assisted the 
Company with the advancement of localization policy, actively 
participated in the construction of localized teams and served 
as a localized team leader, setting a leading example; 
besides, he has participated in community communication 

工作中的 Idris
Idris at work

for many times, helping the Company coordinate with the 
government, third-party companies and community residents, 
making positive contributions to building harmonious 
community relations and creating a good reputation. As a 
senior employee, Idirs has grown with the LRMT Project (Blue 
Line) team, realizing his professional values and aspirations 
while enjoying his work.

We attach great importance to the communication between 
the Chinese and Nigerian staff and listen to the demands 
of local employees broadly. We have bui l t  a sound 
communication channel between local and Chinese staff to 
break the top-down communication barriers, thus effectively 
helping local employees understand their work and solve 
problems. By doing so, we have created a good atmosphere 
and improved work effi ciency.

加强员工沟通
Strengthening communication with employees

培训普通员工如何跟中国员工简单的交流沟通，可以处理简单的工作问题。
Enable them to have basic communication with Chinese staff to deal with simple work problems.

普通员工培训
Training for Ordinary 

Employees

我们高度重视双方员工的交流沟通，广泛听取当地员
工的各项诉求，构建当地员工和中方员工的良好沟通渠
道，打破自上而下的交流障碍，有效帮助当地员工深入
了解工作内容，解决存在的问题，创设良好氛围，提高工
作效率。
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案例 Case
东线铁路修复改造项目开展当地雇员培训

Rehabilitation and Reconstruction of Port Harcourt-Maiduguri Eastern Narrow-Gauge Railway with New Branch Lines and 
Transshipment Facilities carries out training for local employees

2022年7月，东线铁路修复改造项目结合不同员工类型，针
对性开展语言及工作内容专项培训，极大地帮助当地员工
了解工作内容、明确工作目标、熟悉工作语言、掌握推进方
法，助力打破语言障碍带来的沟通壁垒，提高了员工的工
作积极性和工作效率。

In July 2022, the project department of the Rehabilitation and 
Reconstruction of Port Harcourt-Maiduguri Eastern Narrow-
Gauge Railway with New Branch Lines and Transshipment 
Facilities customized the training on language and work 
content for different types of employees. The training greatly 
helped local employees understand their work content and 
work objectives clearly. It also allowed local employees 
to familiarize themselves with work language and master 
implementation methods, thus breaking the communication 
barriers caused by languages and improving employees’ 
work motivation and effi ciency.

We actively conduct hands-on projects to boost local talents 
cultivation. By carrying out one-to-one mentoring programs 
and keeping track of training for employees, we aim to realize 
continuous improvement in trainees’ techniques, competence 
and team spirit in their work. In addition, we have enhanced 
our technology transfer of local engineering construction 
and operations, and established good relations with local 
universities through various project exchanges, laying a solid 
foundation for the Company to cultivate compound talents 
with innovation.

推进技术转移
Promoting technology transfer

我们积极开展实操项目，助力当地人才培养，开展导师
一对一培养与跟踪培养，在实际工作中持续帮助员工提
升技术水平、业务能力与团队意识，系统加强对当地的
工程建设、运营技术转移，并不断通过项目交流与当地
高校建立良好关系，为公司培养具有创新能力的复合型
人才奠定基础。

中文做到会说、会写、会读，熟练使用办公工具，并且可以单独完成部门工作任务。
Enable them to speak, write, and read in Chinese, use offi ce software profi ciently and complete 
the department’s tasks independently.

可以跟中国员工熟练的沟通，并且可以作为当地员工和中国员工之间的沟通桥梁，解
决公司与当地员工的沟通障碍问题，并且可以指挥当地员工正常开展工作。
Enable them to communicate with Chinese staff profi ciently and act as a bridge between local 
and Chinese staff to solve the problem of communication barriers between the Company and 
local staff and direct local staff for their routine work.

职能部门员工培训
Training for Employees of 
Functional Departments

当地办公室员工培训
Training for Employees 

of Local Offi ces
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案例

案例

Case

Case

铁道机车运用技术培训班顺利举办

卡诺大学工程系师生参观学习卡卡铁路项目

The workshop on railway locomotive operation technology held successfully

Teachers and students from the Faculty of Engineering of Bayero University Kano visit Kaduna-Kano Railway Project

2022年5月，由中国土木和陕西铁路工程职业技术学院合
作举办的铁道机车运用技术培训班顺利举办，当地一线
列车司机、机务维修人员、拉各斯轻轨蓝线项目咨询监理
及当地优秀技术工程师共计一百人参训。培训结合尼日利
亚项目特点，针对铁道机车运用技术组织重点学习，促进
当地学员对铁路线路运维、机车驾驶等相关技术的掌握
和了解，更好帮助尼日利亚培养专业的国际化铁路技术技
能人才。

2022年11月，尼日利亚卡诺大学工程系28名师生赴尼日利
亚有限公司卡卡铁路项目施工现场参观学习，卡卡铁路项
目负责人通过理论讲解、现场演示及问题互动等方式，为
卡诺大学师生呈现了一场三小时的铁路施工技术大讲堂。

In May 2022, the workshop on railway locomotive operation 
technology organized by CCECC in collaboration with 
Shaanxi Railway Institute was successfully held, with a 
total of 100 trainees, including local front-line train drivers, 
mechanics, LRMT Project (Blue Line) consultant supervisors 
and outstanding local technical engineers. Aligned with 
the characteristics of the Nigerian projects, the workshop 
provided training on railway locomotive operation technology, 
promoting local trainees’ mastery and understanding of 
railway line operation and maintenance, locomotive driving 
and other related technologies, and better helping Nigeria 
cultivate international railway technology professionals.

In November 2022, 28 teachers and students from the Faculty 
of Engineering of Bayero University Kano in Nigeria visited 
the construction site of Kaduna-Kano Railway Project of 
CCECC Nigeria. The project manager presented a three-hour 
lecture on railway construction technology for these visitors 
through theoretical introduction, on-site demonstrations and 
interactive questions.

项目经理张建行为师生讲授枕轨生产全过程
Project manager Zhang Jianxing is introducing the whole 

process of sleeper production to the students and teachers

项目经理焦星君结合图纸讲授桩基施工工艺
Project manager Jiao Xingjun is introducing the construction 

techniques of pile foundation with drawings
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卡卡项目部每月与当地员工及其他合作伙伴举办足球比赛
Kaduna-Kano Railway Project department holds monthly soccer 

matches with local employees and other partners

此次学习我了解的铁路施工的全过程环节，从路基、结构物、大型桥梁及铺轨运营，中土老师们耐心为我们答
疑解惑，老师们的丰富学识让我对大型基建施工有了更深理解。
The visit enabled me to learn the whole process of railway construction from roadbed, structures, and large bridges to 
track laying operation. CCECC Nigeria project managers answered our questions patiently, and their rich knowledge and 
experience have given me a deeper understanding of large infrastructure construction.

―― 工程系学生  穆赛塔法
Musay Tafar, student of the Faculty of Engineering

从我们提出参观的想法到今天现场参观只用三天，我们感谢中土尼日利亚公司为我的研究生提供这次宝贵的
学习机会，感谢中土老师为学生们精心准备的授课内容，希望未来有更多校企间学术交流。我更期待在“一带
一路”倡议下，我的学生可以加入中土这样国际平台，有更多机会参与铁路施工，学习铁路施工先进技术，为自
身发展和国家建设贡献他们的力量。
It only took three days from us coming up with the idea to visiting the construction site. We would like to thank CCECC 
Nigeria for providing my graduate students with this valuable learning opportunity and for the lectures prepared by 
CCECC Nigeria. I am looking forward to more academic exchanges between our university and the Company in the 
future. I also hope that under the Belt and Road Initiative, my students will be able to join the international platform like 
CCECC Nigeria and have more opportunities to participate in railway construction, learn more advanced technologies, 
and contribute to their own development and national construction.

―― 工程系博士  达芙莱尼
Daphne, Doctor of the Faculty of Engineering

真心关怀员工
Caring for Employees

中土尼日利亚公司重视员工工作和生活的平衡协调，从
关心员工日常生活入手，不断营造尊重和谐的企业氛围，
深化员工认同感与归属感，增强团队发展活力，组织多
种多样的文化娱乐活动，丰富员工业余生活，促进员工
之间互相信任和共同成长。

CCECC Nigeria values the work-life balance of employees. 
We care for employees’ daily lives and create a respectful 
and harmonious corporate atmosphere to  deepen 
employees’ sense of identity and belonging. To boost the 
vitality of team development, we also organize various 
cultural and recreational activities, enriching employees’ 
spare life as well as promoting mutual trust and common 
growth of employees.
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推动真诚开放的文化交流
Promoting Sincere and Open Cultural Exchanges

中土尼日利亚公司充分尊重尼日利亚的历史文化和传统习俗，积极组织相关文化交流活动，加深与尼日利亚人民的友
谊，助力文化交流与融合。

CCECC Nigeria fully respects Nigeria’s history, cultures, traditions and customs.  We actively organize cultural exchange activities 
to deepen friendship with Nigerian people and boost cultural exchange and integration.

案例 Case
汉语交流活动助力构建良好政商关系

Chinese language exchange activity helps us build good relations with governments

2022年11月，来自阿夸伊博州信息和战略部近二十名官
员到访东南区经理部参加汉语交流活动。此次文化交流
有效传播了汉语文化，加强了中尼文化交流，增进了公司
与地方政府的相互了解，为构建良好政商关系奠定良好的
文化基础。

In November 2022, nearly 20 officials from the Ministry of 
Information and Strategy of Akwa Ibom State participated 
in the Chinese language exchange activity in southeastern 
management  depar tment .  Th is  act iv i ty  e f fect ive ly 
disseminated Chinese culture and strengthened the cultural 
exchanges between China and Nigeria. Besides, it enhanced 
mutual understanding between the Company and the 
government, laying a good cultural foundation for building a 
cordial and clean relationship with governments.

【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

作为中国的大型企业，中土尼日利亚有限公司为
阿夸伊博州的基础设施建设做出了卓越的贡献，
希望日后能够多展开积极友好的交流。
As a large Chinese enterprise, CCECC Nigeria has 
made remarkable contributions to the infrastructure 
construction of Akwa Ibom State. I am looking forward 
to more positive and friendly exchanges in the future.

―― 阿夸伊博州信息和战略部主任  Aniekan  Ukpong
Aniekan Ukpong, Director of Ministry of 

Information and Strategy of Akwa Ibom State

阿夸伊博州信息和战略部官员到访东南区经理部
参加汉语交流活动

Offi cials from the Ministry of Information and Strategy of Akwa Ibom 
State visited the South-East District Management Department for a 

Chinese language exchange event
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责任厚植真情回馈社会
Giving Back to the Society with Responsibility

中土尼日利亚公司关注社区发展和民生改善的迫切需求，急当地之所急，发挥自身基础设施建设方面的专业优势和资
源，力所能及地帮助项目所在村庄部族改善道路条件。我们积极支持项目所在地的文化教育事业，帮助社区紧急恢复生
产，以真情回馈社会。

CCECC Nigeria tracks the urgent needs of community development and livelihood improvement. We give full play to our expertise 
and resources in infrastructure construction to improve the road conditions of the local villages and tribes. We actively support the 
cultural and educational undertakings where the projects are located, help local community resume production and give back to 
the society.

修缮社区基础设施
Improving infrastructure of local communities

我们充分利用自身资源，帮助社区修缮道路、房屋、路
灯、排水设施、打井等，为当地社区居民的出行和生活提
供便利的同时，也树立公司良好的形象，拉进和当地社区
的关系。

义务修补道路
Building road voluntarily

We make full use of our own resources to help local communities 
build roads, repair houses, street lights and drainage 
facilities, and dig wells, making the travel and life of local 
residents more convenient. These efforts also establish a 
good image of the Company and closer relationship with the 
local communities.
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开展公益志愿活动
Carrying out volunteering activities

Following the principle of “serving the local community 
where the projects are located”, we actively assist local 
communities during construction. As an old saying goes, 
the rose is in her hand, the fl avor in mine. We try our best to 
provide convenience to local people while creating a good 
construction environment and establishing an image of a 
responsible company. When leveling the construction site 
and the site for ballast disposal, and leveling and pressing 
down the site for railway crossties, we consciously repair the 
roads of local communities and the gatherings venues near 
the site, so as to facilitate the construction and establish a 
good relationship with the community.

我们通过开展公益志愿者活动，建立健全志愿者服务机
制和管理模式，推动志愿服务体系化、制度化、常规化，
弘扬志愿者服务精神，承担社会责任，积极回馈当地政
府和人民，增进尼中友谊。

我们本着施工在当地、服务于当地的宗旨，在施工过程
中积极帮助当地人和当地社区，尽量给当地人提供便利，
营造良好的施工环境和负责任的公司形象，赠人玫瑰，
手留余香。在整平施工场地、整平处理存碴场地、整平
碾压存轨枕场地过程中，有意识地修整当地社区的道路
和场地附近社区集会的场地，便利施工的同时也和社区
建立良好关系。

我们感谢中土集团秉承着友好和承诺的姿态，在拉各斯轻轨红线项
目中对Oladipo Bateye街道部分进行了分级/修复，体现出积极承担
社会责任的担当精神。

作为一家在尼日利亚运营的领先和负责任的外国建筑公司，我们对
你们的友好姿态和承诺表示感谢。因此，我们恳求你们继续履行你
们良好的企业社会责任，以造福社会。

We write to express our appreciation to CCECC Redline Project for their 
grading / rehabilitation of sections of the Oladipo Bateye Street as part of 
their corporate social responsibility (CSR) towards the area.

We appreciate your kind gesture and your commltment as a leading 
and responsible foreign construction firm operating here in Nigeria. We 
therfore implore you to continue in your good CSR for the betterment of 
the society.

―― 当地社区感谢中土尼日利亚公司
Letter of Appreciation from the local community

Based on activities, we have established a sound volunteer 
service mechanism and management mode to promote the 
systematic, institutionalized and regular volunteer services. 
Carrying forward the spirit of volunteering services, we 
assume social responsibility, actively give back to the 
government and people, and enhance the friendship between 
Nigeria and China.
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案例 Case
紧急修缮道路助力恢复正常生活

Emergency roads repair to help restore normal life

受尼日利亚雨季强降雨影响，尼日利亚北部遭受了十年一
遇的洪涝灾害，部分地区被洪水淹没冲毁，恩古鲁机场通
往达马图鲁的两条主干道多处被冲毁，对两地的生活和
商业贸易往来产生了极大地影响。公司在同当地政府商谈
后，决定即刻修缮道路，迅速派出挖掘机、平地机、压路机
等施工设备赶往现场，十日后抢修完毕完成通车，高效促
进正常生活和贸易恢复。

Affected by the heavy rainfall in the rainy season, Northern 
Nigeria has suffered from the once-in-a-decade fl ooding. With 
some areas drowned and the two main roads from Enugu 
Airport to Damaturu destroyed by the fl ood, the life and business 
trade between the two places were signifi cantly affected. After 
discussing with the government, we decided to repair the roads 
immediately and quickly mobilized excavators, road graders, 
rollers and other construction equipment to the scene. After ten 
days of emergency work, the roads were open to traffic, and 
normal life and trade were effi ciently resumed.

道路修复前
Before repairing

道路修复中
During repairing

道路修复后
After repairing

我谨就尤贝州Tarmuwa地方政府区最近发生在Laliyari的抗洪表示
感谢。

我代表州政府高度赞扬您的努力和救灾团队的支持，帮助我们拯救了
社区的生命和财产，使我们免受暴雨和洪水的破坏。

真诚的感谢。

I am directed to convey our appreciation in respect of Kaliyari Town recent 
fl ooding which occurred in Tarmuwa Local Government Area, Yobe State.

In regard to the above, the Ministry on behalf of the State Government has 
highly commended your efforts and support from your Team of Engineering 
who came to our aids for saving lives and properties of the said community 
from total fl ooding and destruction by the recent heavy downpour.

Thank you.

―― 道路修复后当地社区表达感谢
Letter of Appreciation from the local community after the road rehabilitation
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我们与 SDGs

我们的行动
  践行绿色运营，系统化环境管理

  呵护生态环境，共同守护同一个地球

58

环境篇 坚持和谐共生，传递绿色新理念
保护环境，和谐共生。我们持倡导绿色、循环、可持续的施工方式，开展绿色设计，从
源头开始合理配置资源能源使用，推行绿色施工标准化管理，应用环保技术、落实
节能减排、减少环境足迹，推动工程项目与自然和谐共生。

中土尼日利亚有限公司 2022 年环境、社会及公司治理（ESG）报告
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CCECC Nigeria and SDGs

  Implementing green operation and systematic environmental management

  Protecting the ecological environment for the only one earth

CCECC Nigeria protects the environment for harmonious coexistence. We 
advocate green, circular and sustainable construction methods. In addition 
to creating green designs, we rationally allocate resources and energy from 
the source, and promote standardized management of green construction. At 
the same time, environmental protection technologies have been applied for 
energy conservation and emission reduction, and environmental footprints 
haven been reduced, so as to promote harmonious coexistence between 
projects and nature.

Promoting New Green Concepts 
for Harmonious Coexistence

Our Actions
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系统化环境管理
Systematic Environmental Management

共同守护同一个地球
Jointly Protecting Our Earth

中土尼日利亚公司严格遵守当地环境保护法律法规和标准相关规定，建立健全环境保护管理体系，通过ISO 14001:2015
《环境管理体系认证》，并且在《中土尼日利亚有限公司工程项目实施管理办法》中明确了安全生产、环境保护等相关环
保规定。健全环境管理组织架构，以项目经理为总负责人，各职能部门负责具体实施，实施全过程环境管理监督。通过
定期开展环境影响评估、制定并实施绿色工程方案、创建“绿色施工标准化工地”等，公司落实安全文明施工的各项要
求，不断提升环境管理能力。

In strict accordance with the relevant local environmental protection laws, regulations and standards, CCECC Nigeria has 
established and improved an environmental protection management system, passed the ISO 14001:2015 Environmental 
Management System Certification , and clarified the relevant regulations such as safe manufacturing and environmental 
protection in the Management Measures for the Implementation of Engineering Projects of CCECC Nigeria . We have improved 
the environmental management organization structure, with project managers serving as the heads, and functional departments 
implementing specific measures and supervising the whole process of environmental management. The Company has 
implemented various requirements for safe and civilized construction and continuously improved its environmental management 
capability by regularly carrying out environmental impact assessment, formulating and implementing green project plans, and 
creating “green standardized construction sites”.

中土尼日利亚公司坚持履行环境责任，坚持项目施工与环境保护并重，将绿色发展理念融入到项目工程中，控制项目施
工对环境的影响和资源的消耗，促进循环经济发展。

Committed to environmental responsibilities, CCECC Nigeria attaches equal importance to project construction and environmental 
protection. We integrate the concept of green development into the project, control the impact of project construction on the 
environment and resource consumption, and promote the development of circular economy.

绿色理念
Green concept

Insisting on respecting nature and pursing balanced 
development, we take the initiative to integrate and practice 
environmental protection requirements in all processes 
of projects, and assume the environmental responsibility. 
Committed to scientific development and environmental 
protection, we develop and use green technology and 
equipment to protect ecological environment harmony.

我们坚持尊重自然、平衡发展的环境理念，主动将环保
要求融入项目各环节中，主动践行生态环境保护，承担
生态环境保护责任，始终以实现科学发展为目标，开发
并引用环保技术和设备，坚持以绿色环保为理念，保护
生态环境和谐。
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将绿色理念融入到公司发展中，将环保意识深耕到项目全过程。
Integrating the green concept into the  corporate development, and deepening the awareness of environmental protection 
in the whole process of projects.

理念融入
Concept integration

积极融入当地社区，与当地社区主动交流沟通，结合当地环境因素，听取当地社区意见，主动承担环保责任。
Actively integrating into and communicating with local communities for their opinions in combination with the local 
environmental factors, and actively assuming the responsibility for environmental protection.

主动沟通
Active communication

发展自身业务水平的同时发挥专业优势，提升工程项目绿色设计、绿色施工、绿色运营水平，协助当地机构实施环保
技术、工艺改造升级。
While developing our own business, giving full play to our professional advantages, improving the quality of green design, 
construction and operation of engineering projects, and assisting local institutions in implementing environmental protection 
technology and process transformation and upgrading.

绿色创新
Green innovation

河流州十六公里公路项目二期
The dualization of Saakpenwa-Bori-Kono road/bridges project phase 2
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绿色施工
Green construction

我们倡导绿色施工理念，对施工区域环境因素进行系统
性分析，尽最大可能地做到绿色环保施工，减少建筑项
目对当地环境的负面影响，不断优化创新，确保绿色施
工方案严格落实。

While advocating the concept of green construction, 
we systematically analyze the environmental factors in 
the construction area, and try our best to achieve green 
construction to reduce the negative impact of projects on the 
local environment. With constant optimization and innovation, 
we strive to ensure that green construction schemes can be 
strictly implemented.

施工前充分考虑对环境造成的各方面影响，调整施工设计规划。针对项目施工涉及部分老树的砍伐问题，我们主动
调整路侧水沟线路走向，保留现有老树不被砍伐。

Before construction, we fully consider the impact on the environment and adjust construction design plans. In view 
of the problem of tree cutting involved in the project, we actively adjust the route of roadside ditches to protect 
existing old trees.

开展环境影响评价
Conducting environmental impact assessment

施工期间有效解决因项目施工产生的环境影响。例如为防止施工过程中产生的扬尘扬沙情况，采用洒水车喷洒，有
效减少周边环境及居民受到施工影响。

We effectively solve the environmental impact caused by project construction. For example, in order to prevent dust and sand 
raised, sprinklers are used to effectively reduce the impact on the surrounding environment and residents.

推进绿色施工
Promoting green construction

工程结束后及时清理施工现场，恢复周边绿化植被，减少对环境的破坏，并定期开展环境影响评价。

After the completion of the project, we clean construction sites in time and restore the surrounding green vegetation to reduce 
the damage to the environment. Besides, we also regularly carry out environmental impact assessment.

实施环境修复
Implementing environmental restoration

拉伊项目营地
Lagos-Ibadan railway project camp
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绿色行动
Green action

We advocate the green development and green offi ce in our 
daily work. We not only reduce office energy consumption 
and improve resource utilization, but also contribute to local 
environmental protection by promoting energy conservation, 
emission reduction and other environmental protection 
knowledge, actively participating in various environmental 
activities during project construction. In order to save 
energy and reduce energy consumption, the project actively 
promotes green office in the whole process, advocates 
the working methods of smoking prohibition, paper saving, 
water and electricity saving, and carries out various training 
programs to improve employees’ environmental protection 
awareness. At the same time, we pay attention to saving local 
energy and resources during construction and operation. 
The resource utilization rate and the circular economy 
development are promoted through the rational allocation.

我们倡导绿色发展理念，在日常工作中树立绿色办公理
念，减少办公能耗，提高资源利用率，并在工程建设的同
时积极参与各类环保公益活动，身体力行地宣传节能减
排和环境保护知识，贡献当地环保事业。为节约能源，降
低能耗，项目在全线积极推广绿色办公，倡导禁烟、节约
用纸、节水节电的工作方法，开展多种形式的绿色环保培
训，提升员工的环保意识，在施工和运营过程中，注重节
约当地能源和资源，通过对资源的合理配置和利用，提
高资源利用率，促进循环经济的发展。

通过动态管理控制，对剩余可利用资源如混凝土，制作小型混凝土预制构件，避免混凝土浪费。

在公路项目中使用桥梁桩头处理软弱地基，利用清理道路后的表面土壤修缮周边绿化植被。

更换或添加油品时，废油料的处理必须符合环境保护等有关规定，严禁随意倾倒。

Through dynamic management and control, small concrete prefabricated components are made of the remaining available 
resources, such as concrete, so as to avoid concrete waste.

In the highway project, bridge pile heads are used for the soft foundation, and the surface soil after cleaning the road is 
used to repair the surrounding vegetation.

When oil products are replaced or added, the disposal of waste oil materials shall comply with the relevant regulations of 
environmental protection, and dumping at will is strictly prohibited.

设置蓄水池，回收利用雨季的降水，用于焊机施工的道路洒水降尘和结构物养护。

就近码放施工材料，合理制定土方调配方案，减少施工土地使用。

建立消耗台账，制定钢材、水泥、石料等材料控制方法。

建立油料管理方法，使用省油设备。

Water reservoirs are established to recycle the rainwater in rainy season, which is used for watering and dust reduction on 
the road and structure maintenance.

Construction materials are placed nearby, and earthwork allocation plans are formulated to reduce construction land use.

Consumption ledgers are established and control methods for steel, cement, stone and other materials are formulated.

Oil management methods are innovated and fuel-effi cient equipment is used.

建筑废弃物管理

资源可持续利用

Managing construction waste

Pursuing sustainable use of resources
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拉各斯轻轨红线项目创新技术解决施工难题
Solving Construction Challenges Through Innovation for the LRMT 
Project (Red Line)

拉各斯轻轨红线一期项目90%的部分与已开通运营的拉
伊铁路共线，需新建的7个车站站台位于拉伊铁路既有线
两侧，修建时必须考虑技术的可行性及安全性，既要不
影响已开通站台的安全运营，又要保障新开项目的实施
进度。

基于此，公司放弃传统重力式站台墙施工时开挖、拆除
既有轨道的做法，创新提出采用人工挖孔桩基础加悬臂
梁的站台结构形式，保证拉伊铁路正常运营并兼顾轻轨
红线有序施工，提升了施工站台可行性；同时，该工艺有
效压缩了施工周期、降低运营成本，最大限度降低对拉
伊铁路既有线路和运营的影响，为按时完成项目施工与
交付奠定坚实基础。

正在施工中的拉各斯轻轨红线 IKEJA 车站
The IKEJA Station under construction

大使听取拉各斯轻轨蓝线项目汇报
The ambassador was briefed on the Lagos Blue Line project
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As 90% of the first phase of the LRMT Project (Red Line) 
shares the same line with the Lagos-Ibadan Railway that 
has been in operation, seven new station platforms on both 
sides of the Lagos-Ibadan were needed to be in place, which 
brought about issues concerning technical feasibility and 
safety. CCECC Nigeria must ensure the progress of the new 
project without affecting the safe operation of the platforms 
that were in operation.

Therefore, the Company abandoned the excavation and 
dismantling of the existing tracks during the construction of the 
traditional gravity platform walls, and innovatively proposed a 
platform structure using artificially excavated pile foundations 
and cantilever beams to ensure the normal operation of the 
Lagos-Ibadan Railway and the construction of the Red Line, and 
improve accessibility to the new platforms. At the same time, the 
technology effectively shortened the construction period, reduced 
operating costs, and minimized the impact on the existing lines 
and operations of the Lagos-Ibadan Railway, laying a solid 
foundation for the completion of the project on schedule.

拉各斯轻轨红线首站 OYINGBO 封顶
Lagos, the fi rst stop of the Red Line, Oyingbo
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【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

交通基础设施是提高人民生活质量的一个重要因素，是社会经济发展的支柱和主要经济驱动力。州政府决心
改善基础设施，方便每一个拉各斯人以及游客出行，同时也将促进经济发展。感谢中国土木一直以来为拉各斯
基础设施建设所做出的贡献。
Transportation infrastructure is an important factor in improving people’s lives, and is the pillar and main driver of social 
and economic development. The State Government is determined to improve infrastructure to facilitate the travel of every 
resident in Lagos and tourists. This will also promote our economic development. I would like to thank CCECC for its 
continuous contribution to infrastructure construction in Lagos.

―― 拉各斯州州长  巴巴吉德·桑乌鲁
Babajide Sanwo-Olu, Governor of Lagos State

拉各斯轻轨红线和蓝线项目克服了疫情对材料供应及国际海运的不利影响，展现了惊人的施工速度，我对
项目的按时交付充满了信心！
The LRMT Project (Red Line) and Blue Line projects have overcome adverse impacts of the pandemic on material supply 
and international shipping, and demonstrated an astonishing construction speed. I am confi dent in the on-time delivery of 
the projects!

―― 拉各斯都市区交通管理局轨道处处长  奥库萨嘎
Olasunkanmi Okusaga, Director of Rail Transportation of the Lagos Metropolitan Area Transport Authority

希望项目早日开通，我们出门就方便啦。
Hope the project will open soon, so that our travel will be more convenient.

―― 当地居民  阿力米
Alimi, a local resident

每当听到当地人对公司的赞美时，内心倍感自豪；每当工人和雇员对我微笑相迎时，工作的动力又增加几分。我
坚信那些使人生活更美好和幸福的基础设施就是我人生价值的体现。
I feel proud whenever I hear the locals’ compliments to the Company, and I feel more motivated at work whenever 
I see the workers and employees smile at me. I firmly believe that my value lies in the infrastructure that makes 
people’s lives better.

―― 拉各斯轻轨红线项目员工  李祥
Li Xiang, an employee of the LRMT Project (Red Line)
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莱基自贸区充分发挥平台优势助力合作伙伴共赢
Lekki Free Zone Strives for Win-win Partnership

2006年，中国土木与拉各斯州政府等倾力合作、共同投
资并建设了莱基自贸区。经过十六年的发展，莱基自贸区
已被尼日利亚视为先行试点，也是中非合作自贸区的典
范项目，目前已成为推动“一带一路”建设和尼中产能合
作的重要抓手和平台。莱基自贸区内配套建设供水厂、发
电厂、气化站、一站式服务中心、海关清关中心以及包括
会展中心、招待所、医院、超市等各类基础配套设施，为
入驻企业提供包括水电气、政府服务、高效清关、商务服
务等在内的全方位综合服务。

截至2022年9月，自贸区已有174家企业完成注册，其中
110家企业（中资70家，外资40家）签署入园投资协议，
在园区安家落户并陆续建成、投产和运营。入驻企业以
生产制造业和仓储物流业为主导，以城市服务业和房地
产业为支撑，在填补产业空白的同时，提升了当地民众的
生活水平。莱基自贸区的建设与发展，为伙伴企业提供了
优越的基础设施服务，带动了相关产业的繁荣发展，还
进一步推动了周边的城镇化建设，为尼日利亚经济发展
发挥了卓越的平台效应。

In 2006, CCECC, together with the Lagos State Government 
and other stakeholders, jointly invested in and constructed 
Lekki Free Zone. After 16 years of development, Lekki Free 

Zone has been named a pilot project in Nigeria. It sets a 
paradigm for free trade zones jointly built by China and 
Africa and provides a key driver and platform for the Belt and 
Road development and Nigeria-China production capacity 
cooperation. Lekki Free Zone provides all kinds of facilities, 
including water supply plant, power plant, LNG gasification 
station, one-stop service center, customs clearance center, 
convention and exhibition center, hotel, hospital, and 
supermarket. All these ensure comprehensive services, 
including water and electricity services, government services, 
efficient customs clearance and business services, for 
enterprises in the zone.

As of September 2022, 174 enterprises in the free trade 
zone had completed the registration process. 110 of them 
(70 Chinese-funded and 40 foreign-funded enterprises) have 
signed investment agreements with the zone. They have 
successively opened offices therein and started production 
and operation. These resident enterprises mainly come from 
the manufacturing, warehousing, and logistics industries, 
with a smaller proportion of them engaging in urban service 
and real estate. In addition to boosting local industries, they 
help improve local livelihood. The development of Lekki Free 
Zone guarantees superior infrastructure and services for our 
partner companies, drives the prosperity and development 
of related industries, and further boosts the urbanization of 
surrounding areas. It is an excellent platform for the economic 
development of Nigeria.

Voices
众说
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【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

气势恢宏，十分震撼……尼日利亚政府正在大力发展基础设施，中国土木要抓住机遇，发挥自身优势深耕尼日
利亚市场，努力打造精品工程，助力尼日利亚经济社会发展，推动中尼经贸合作高水平发展。
It is magnifi cent and breathtaking… As the Nigerian government is vigorously developing the country’s infrastructure, CCECC 
should seize the opportunity to delve into the Nigerian market with all its efforts and create superior projects that can facilitate 
Nigeria’s economic and social development and elevate China-Nigeria economic and trade cooperation to a higher level.

―― 中国驻尼日利亚大使崔建春对莱基自贸区入园企业的智能化、工业化水平高度认可
Cui Jianchun, Ambassador of China to Nigeria, speaks highly of high-level digitalization and industrialization of 

resident enterprises of Lekki Free Zone

经过十六年发展，莱基自贸区作为国家级的境外经贸合作区正迎来高速发展阶段，园区内完备的基础设施
条件，即将投入运营的莱基新港和丹格特炼油厂对园区商贸物流产业和石油化工产业均带来了重大利好，
为助力中国企业走向非洲、投资非洲提供了有力保障，园区已发展成为推动“一带一路”建设和中非产能合
作的重要抓手。
After 16 years of development, Lekki Free Zone, as a state-level free trade zone for international economic and trade 
cooperation, has ushered in a stage of rapid development. The complete infrastructure in the zone, as well as the new 
Lekki Port and Dangote Oil Refinery that are to be put into operation soon, will significantly boost the zone’s trade 
logistics industry and petrochemical industry, and provide strong guarantees for Chinese enterprises to go to Africa 
and invest in Africa. It also provides a key driver and platform for the Belt and Road development and Nigeria-China 
production capacity cooperation.

―― 中非莱基副总经理  赖四清
Lai Siqing, Deputy Managing Director of China-Africa Lekki Investment Limited

现在工厂运行得很好，各部门间有着良好的沟通，我们是一个愉快的工作团队。这些机器设备很不错，都是中
国产的。园区的管理也很好，越来越多的产业选择来到这里，希望这里能变得越来越好。
The factory is running well. All departments maintain good communication and the work environment is pleasant. The 
machines and equipment are in good condition, all made in China. The zone is well managed and is becoming a choice 
for companies from more and more industries. I hope it gets better and better.

―― 入驻莱基自贸区的企业管理人员  詹尼特雷迪
Jenny Trady, a manager from an enterprise in Lekki Free Zone

莱基自贸区办公大楼
The offi ce building in Lekki Free Zone

莱基自贸区会展中心
The convention and exhibition center in Lekki Free Zone
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打造经济腾飞新引擎―― 埃基蒂州机场顺利试航
Creating a New Engine for Economic Prosperity-Ekiti Airport Records First 
Test Landing

埃基蒂州位于尼日利亚西南部的内陆地区，一直以来只能通过公路往来尼日利亚其他地区，前往首都阿布贾和经济中心
拉各斯的车程均超过7小时，偏僻的地理位置和较差的路况严重制约着当地经济发展。

为解决埃基蒂州出行难题，公司承建包括机场跑道、航站楼及附属设施等在内的埃基蒂州机场项目，克服了工期短、雨
季长、设备物资紧张等诸多困难，高质高效完成精品、优质的机场基础设施建设。随着一架从首都阿布贾飞来的飞机缓
缓降落跑道，试航仪式的成功标志着埃基蒂州首座机场正式启用。未来，机场将帮助埃基蒂州交通运输体系进一步完
善，对区域经济、社会发展产生强大的辐射效应，极大提高该州与其他地区人员和货物往来效率，进一步托起国家和区
域经济增长的腾飞梦。

Ekiti State is located in the interior of southwestern Nigeria. For a long time, locals could only go to other parts of Nigeria by road, 
and it took them more than seven hours to drive to Abuja, the capital of Nigeria, and Lagos, the country’s economic center. The 
remote location and poor road conditions have seriously hindered the local economic development.

In order to improve local transportation, the Company undertook the construction of the Ekiti Airport Project, including the airport’s 
runway, terminal, and ancillary facilities. The Company overcame many challenges brought by the short construction period, the 
long rainy season, insuffi cient equipment and materials, etc., and completed the high-quality project effi ciently. After a plane from 
Abuja touched down at the runway, the successful test fl ight marked the offi cial opening of the fi rst airport in Ekiti State. With the 
new airport, the transportation system of Ekiti State will be further improved in the future. The airport will have a strong impact on 
regional economic and social development, greatly improving the transportation between the state and other regions of Nigeria, 
and further promoting regional and national economic growth.

尼日利亚航空部长哈迪·西里卡对项目表达充分肯定
Hadi Sirika, Minister of Aviation of Nigeria, speaks highly of

 the project

尼日利亚航空部长及埃基蒂州长等出席剪彩仪式
The Minister of Aviation and the Governor of Ekiti State attend the 

ribbon-cutting ceremony
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【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

一英里的道路走不了多远，但一英里的机场跑道可以通向各地！埃基蒂州机场是一个极其重要的项目，将机场
与全国各地紧密连接起来，方便了人员和贸易往来，将为当地创造光明的未来。
A mile of road is not very long, but a mile of runway can get us everywhere! Ekiti Airport is an extremely important project, 
which closely connects us with all parts of the country, facilitates the transportation of people and goods, and will create a 
bright future for Ekiti State.

―― 尼日利亚航空部长  哈迪·西里卡
Hadi Sirika, Minister of Aviation of Nigeria

中土尼日利亚有限公司完成了一项高质量的工程，这座机场真棒！我很高兴在担任州长期间见证了飞机首次降
落在埃基蒂州，期待机场进一步促进农业、商贸、旅游、房地产等诸多行业的发展，刺激埃基蒂州经济增长。
CCECC Nigeria has completed a high quality project - a great airport! I had the privilege to see the fi rst plane landing in 
Ekiti during my tenure as the governor. I hope that the new airport will further promote the development of agriculture, 
commerce, tourism, real estate and many other industries in Ekiti, and stimulate our economic growth.

―― 时任埃基蒂州州长  法耶米
Kayode Fayemi, former Governor of Ekiti State

埃基蒂州民众梦想成真，功能齐全的埃基蒂州机场将促进当地农产品出口，服务教育和卫生机构需求，并激活
当地旅游业发展潜力。
It was a dream come true for the people of Ekit. The functional airport is expected to boost export of agricultural produce, 
serve the needs of education and health institutions, and activate the development potential of local tourism.

―― 尼日利亚《高级时报》评论
A comment by The Premium Times

埃基蒂州机场项目不仅是当地里程碑式的基础设施项目，也将激发商业潜力，造福当地民众，有望成为尼日利
亚经济发展腾飞的新引擎。
The Ekiti Airport project is not only a milestone in local infrastructure construction, but will also stimulate the business 
potential of Ekiti and benefi t the local people. It is expected to become a new engine for Nigeria’s economic prosperity.

―― 中土尼日利亚有限公司执行董事  张志臣
Zhang Zhichen, Managing Director of CCECC Nigeria

当地民众与试航飞机合影留念
Local people take photos with the fi rst aircraft landing at 

the new airport

崭新的埃基蒂州机场跑道
The brand new runway at the Ekiti Airport
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拉伊铁路运营实操培训持续释放人才力量
Hands-on Training on Operation of Lagos-Ibadan Standard Gauge Railway 
Project Keeps Unleashing the Potential of Talents

人才是企业高质量发展的“蓄水池”。2022年5月9日至6
月7日，由中土尼日利亚公司拉伊铁路项目主办，尼日利
亚联邦交通部、尼日利亚铁路总公司和意大利TEAM咨询
公司统一筹划的拉伊铁路运营实操培训圆满完成。培训
邀请了18家国际、本地知名厂家专业工程师开展培训，
将理论与实践相结合，开展生动有趣的实操培训，总计
180名来自尼日利亚全国各地的学员参训。

公司结合拉伊铁路项目运营需求，每个环节都力求精益
求精，内容涵盖路基、桥涵结构、站房、轨道线路、轨道
设备、通信、信号、电力、信息等9个章节。培训大大加深
了当地学员对中国铁路技术和中国铁路标准的了解，进
一步促进了当地学员对标准轨铁路机车驾驶、运营和维
护等相关技术的掌握与学习，为高素质职业技术人才培
养、铁路员工能力提升提供有力支撑。未来，公司将继续
帮助员工提升专业素养与技能，以深厚的人才储备为可
持续发展提供源源不竭的动力。

Talent is the original driver of high-quality corporate 
development. From May 9 to June 7, 2022, the Hands-on 
Training on Operation of Lagos-Ibadan Standard Gauge 

开班典礼
Opening ceremony

拉伊运营实操培训
Operational hands-on training in Lagos-Ibadan railway project
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Railway Project, hosted by the Lagos-Ibadan Railway Project 
of CCECC Nigeria and supported by the Federal Ministry of 
Transportation of Nigeria, the Nigerian Railway Corporation 
(NRC) and the Italian consulting company, TEAM, was 
successfully completed. 18 professional engineers from 
famous international and local manufacturers were invited 
to give lecture at the training. They combined theory and 
practice and gave a vivid and interesting training. 180 
trainees across Nigeria participated in the training.

According to the operational needs of the Lagos-Ibadan 
Railway Project, the Company strived for excellence in 
every aspect, with lectures covering nine chapters including 
roadbed, bridge and culvert, station house, railway line, 
railway equipment, communication, signal, electricity 
and information. The training greatly deepened the local 
trainees’ understanding of Chinese railway technology and 
standards and further promoted their mastery of standard 
railway locomotive driving, operation and maintenance 
and other related technologies, providing strong support 
for the cultivation of high-caliber technical talents and the 
capability improvement of railway employees. In the future, 
the Company will continue to help employees improve 
their professionalism and skills, and provide inexhaustible 
driving force for sustainable development with a deep 
talent pool.

Voices
众说
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【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

我衷心感谢拉伊铁路项目的承包商中土公司与我们精诚合作，来共同实现铁路技术转让和当地社会发展的计
划。衷心祝愿所有学员在回到各自工作岗位的同时，将所学知识传递到其他同事，从而应用到工作实践中。
I would like to express my sincere gratitude to CCECC Nigeria, the contractor of the Lagos-Ibadan Railway Project, 
for their sincere cooperation with us in realizing the plan of railway technology transfer and local social development. 
I sincerely wish all the trainees pass on the knowledge they have learned to other colleagues after returning to their 
workplaces and apply knowledge in the practices.

―― 联邦交通部铁路局局长  尤瑟夫
Yusuf, Director of Rail Transport Services, Federal Ministry of Transportation

我们尼日利亚铁路已经存在相当一段时间了，但从来没有经历过如此规模盛大和内容丰富的培训，我非常感谢
承包商为我们提供铁路运营和维护方面的知识，向他们的付出给予崇高的敬意。
The NRC has been around for quite some time but never have we received such a grand and informative training. I am 
very grateful to the contractors for providing us with knowledge on railway operations and maintenance and pay high 
tribute to them for their commitment.

―― 尼日利亚铁路公司总经理  菲蒂特•奥基里亚
Fidet Edentalen Okhiria, Managing Director of Nigerian Railway Corporation

在培训过程中，我们接触到了标准轨铁路运营和维护等方面的新知识，相信这些知识能使我们更好地应对未
来的新任务和挑战。
During the training, we received new knowledge in areas such as standard gauge railway operation and maintenance, 
which I believe will enable us to better cope with the new tasks and challenges ahead.

―― 尼日利亚铁路公司  凯米•昂邦那
Kemi Angbona, Nigerian Railway Corporation

实操培训现场
Hands-on training
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领导点赞！用实际行动贡献社会福祉
Praised by Leaders! Contributing to Social Wellbeing with Practical Actions

在公司深耕尼日利亚基础设施建设的41年中，先后承揽
实施了尼日利亚铁路现代化项目、四个航站楼、交通大
学、拉各斯轻轨红线、拉各斯轻轨蓝线等多个改善当地
民生的交通工程项目，获得了来自两国政府、合作伙伴、
当地居民及其他利益相关方的高度肯定。

阿米奇在项目现场指导工作
Amaechi is instructing the work at the project site

巴巴吉德·桑乌鲁现场指导工作
Babajide Sanwo-Olu is instructing the work at the project site

In the 41 years of infrastructure construction in Nigeria, the 
Company has contracted and implemented a number of 
transportation projects to improve the local wellbeing, such as 
the Nigerian Railway Modernization Project, the Four (4) New 
Terminal Buildings Project, the University of Transportation 
in Daura, the Lagos Rail Mass Transit Project (Red Line), 
and the Lagos Rail Mass Transit Project (Blue Line), wining 
high recognition from the governments of China and Nigeria, 
partners, local residents and other stakeholders.

【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

卡卡铁路项目是尼日利亚最优先级的重点工程。
The Kaduna-Kano Railway Project is the key project with top priority in Nigeria.

―― 尼日利亚总统  布哈里
Muhammadu Buhari, President of Nigeria

巴耶萨州特大桥的建成是彻底解决当地交通困难、带动沿线经济发展的关键工程，并将改善当地人民生活。
The Southern Ijaw link bridge, Bayelsa State is a key project to completely solve local transportation diffi culties and drive 
economic development along the route, and will improve the livelihood of local people.

―― 尼日利亚副总统  奥辛巴乔
Yemi Osinbajo, Vice President of Nigeria
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河流州公路项目竣工
Rivers State Highway project completed

交通大学已建设完成的校门
The completed gate of the University of Transportation in Daura

【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

尼日利亚交通大学项目是中国土木在尼深耕40年的精品。
The University of Transportation in Daura project is the fi nest project of CCECC in its 40 years’ construction in Nigeria.

―― 尼日利亚交通部长  阿米奇
Rotimi Amaechi, Federal Minister of Transportation of Nigeria

轻轨建成后对完善拉各斯城市路网功能、缓解交通压力、拓展城市发展空间以及促进区域经济发展具有十分
重要的意义，感谢中国土木做出的贡献，鼓励建设者再接再厉，继续为改善拉各斯民生及提高经济提供动力。
The completion of the light rail projects is of great importance to improve the road network function, relieve traffic 
pressure, expand urban development space and promote the regional economic development in Lagos. We appreciate 
the contribution made by CCECC and encourage the builders to make further efforts and continue to provide impetus to 
improve the livelihood and enhance the economy of Lagos.

―― 拉各斯州长  巴巴吉德·桑乌鲁
Babajide Sanwo-Olu, Governor of Lagos State

我高度认可中国土木的技术实力，拉各斯轻轨蓝线项目、拉伊铁路项目气势恢宏，十分震撼。我愿意发挥积极
作用推动中国土木与尼日利亚政府的进一步合作，共同造福尼日利亚社会和人民。
I speak highly of CCECC’s technical strength. The LRMT Project (Blue Line) and Lagos-Ibadan Railway Project are quite 
impressive and magnifi cent. I am willing to play an active role in promoting further cooperation between CCECC and the 
Nigerian government, delivering benefi ts to the society and people of Nigeria.

―― 尼日利亚外交部中尼政府间委员会尼方总协调人、地区总司长  穆斯塔法大使
Ambassador Mustafa, General Nigerian Coordinator of China-Nigeria Intergovernmental Committee, Regional 

Director of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Nigeria

中国土木的施工建设能力果然名不虚传！
The construction capacity of CCECC is really worthy of its name!

―― 尼日利亚中央银行发展和财务总监  Phillip Yusuf
Phillip Yusuf, Director of Development Finance Department, the Central Bank of Nigeria
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卡杜纳州19条公路项目中的绿色新理念
The New Green Concept in the Kaduna State Urban Renewal Projects

卡杜纳州19条市政道路新建及改造项目是卡杜纳州政府
为改善市区交通环境、减少拥堵、加强市区郊区路网联
系而实施的重大民生工程。目前，13条道路已高质量如
期完成，有效帮助当地出行环境“改头换面”。

项目在设计、施工、技术等全过程均把环境保护视为重
点要求，积极贯彻“四节一环保”绿色施工理念。在前
期规划时，针对公路项目路线长且分散的特点，公司本着
“方便、合理、经济、环保”的原则，布局路网规划，缩短
转运距离，提高运输效益；面对7号路水沟涉及部分老树
的砍伐问题，公司主动调整路侧水沟线路走向，防护项
目内植被、保留树木不被砍伐；施工中做好废物利用与
回收，使用桥梁桩头处理软弱地基，利用清表土用于隔
离带绿化土，持续减少建筑垃圾。

项目完工后，积极做好施工区域生态恢复治理，项目边
坡防护以植被防护为主，严格按照环评报告要求落实环
保措施，取、弃土场经过回填和植被恢复，争取最大限
度的减少对当地环境的影响。 

未来，公司将继续践行绿色施工理念，秉持尊重自然、
保护环境的原则，促进工程建设与生态环境保护协调发
展，保障道路功能与安全、便利当地居民享受交通服务
的同时，用实际行动守护共同的绿色家园。

Kaduna State Urban Renewal Projects (ROAS Component) 
are major livelihood projects implemented by the Kaduna 
government to improve the urban traffi c environment, reduce 
congestion, and strengthen the connection between urban 
and suburban road networks. At present, 13 roads have 
been completed with high quality as scheduled, effectively 
“transforming” the local travel environment.

Taking environmental protection as the key requirement, the 
Projects actively implemented the green construction concept 
of “energy-efficient, land-saving, water-saving, materials-
saving and environmental protection” in the whole process of 
design, construction and technology. In the early planning, 

跨线桥鸟瞰图
Aerial View of Overpass
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in view of the long and scattered route of the Projects, 
the Company laid out a road network planning, shortened 
the transfer distance and improved the transportation 
efficiency in accordance with the principle of “convenience, 
reasonableness, inexpensiveness and environmental 
protection”; faced with the problem of felling some old trees 
in the ditches of No. 7 Road, the Company actively adjusted 
the route of roadside ditches to protect the vegetation in 
the Projects; during construction, the Company utilized and 
recycled waste to continuously reduce construction waste, 
such as bridge pile heads for soft foundation and topsoil for 
greening soil in isolation zone.

After the completion of the Projects, the Company actively 
carried out ecological restoration and treatment in the 
construction areas, and focused on vegetation protection 
in the slope protection. Environmental protection measures 
were implemented in strict accordance with the requirements 
of the environmental assessment report. Through backfi lling 
and vegetation restoration, we strive to minimize the impact of 
the borrowed areas and spoiled areas on local environment. 

In the future, the Company will continue to practice the 
concept of green construction and insist on the principles of 
respecting nature and protecting the environment to promote 
the coordinated development of engineering construction 
and ecological protection. We will protect our common green 
home with actions while ensuring road function and safety 
and traffi c services for local residents.

Voices
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【利益相关方评价】 Voice of Stakeholders

变化太大了，我已经找不到回家的路了！中国土木高标准实施19条公路项目，惠民生、促发展，让卡杜纳城市面
貌焕然一新。
The changes are so great that I can’t fi nd the way home! CCECC has implemented the Kaduna State Urban Renewal 
Projects with high standards, which benefi t people’s livelihood and promote development. The cities of Kaduna have 
been renewed.

―― 尼日利亚总统  布哈里
By Buhari, President of Nigeria

项目进度快、质量高，提升了本州经济竞争力，在提升居民幸福感与生活质量方面也做出了巨大贡献。
The Projects with rapid progress and high quality have improved the economic competitiveness of the state, and also 
made great contributions to improving the well-being and quality of life of residents.

―― 卡杜纳州州长  纳西尔·埃尔鲁法伊
By Nasir Ahmad Erufai, Governor of Kaduna

卡杜纳 19 条市政道路项目
Kaduna 19 municipal road project
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当前世界经济形势错综复杂，新冠疫情仍未结束，非洲国家普遍面临疫情防控和经济复苏的艰巨任务。面
对风险挑战，更加需要同舟共济。作为尼日利亚乃至西非地区最大的建筑承包中资企业，中土尼日利亚公
司一直以来秉持“真实亲诚”理念，积极参与尼日利亚基础设施建设，合作推动尼经济社会发展和民生改
善，坚持与尼日利亚共成长。中国土木进入尼日利亚四十一载，我们始终重视利益相关方的期望与诉求，
与当地政府、业主、员工、合作伙伴、社区等各方建立良好互动机制，形成与利益相关方责任共担、合作共
赢、文化共兴、和谐共生的良好发展循环，倾力打造与合作伙伴共同发展的命运共同体。

变革谋发展，创新赢未来。我们将继续践行“海外优先”战略，勇毅笃行、躬耕不辍，用勤奋、诚信、坚韧，
朝着“内实外美”的全球公司“中国建筑企业海外机构第一”奋勇前行，以实际行动为中非友谊铺路架桥，
助力尼日利亚实现更高质量、更可持续的发展。

展望
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Outlook

Currently, the world is facing complex economic situation and the COVID-19 pandemic is still raging. African countries are 
struggled with the formidable tasks of epidemic control and economic recovery. We must work together to respond to the risks 
and challenge. As the largest Chinese construction contracting company in Nigeria and even in West Africa, CCECC Nigeria 
has been upholding the principles of sincerity, real results, amity and good faith. We have been actively participating in Nigeria’s 
infrastructure construction, promoting Nigeria’s economic and social development and people’s wellbeing through cooperation, 
and endeavoring to achieve common development with Nigeria. Over the past 41 years since CCECC entered Nigeria, we 
have always valued the expectations and demands of stakeholders. We have established a good interaction mechanism with 
governments, project owners, employees, partners and communities, and formed a sound development cycle of joint responsibility, 
win-win cooperation, mutual cultural prosperity and harmony with stakeholders, striving to build a community with shared future 
characterized by common development with partners.

We pursue development through reform and win the future through innovation. We will continue to implement the strategy of 
“giving priority to overseas markets” with courage and perseverance. Carrying forward the enterprise spirit of “Diligence, Integrity 
and Perseverance”, we will press ahead towards a multinational company with a great corporate image and strong business 
competitiveness, striving to be the No. 1 overseas Chinese construction enterprise. We will pave the way for China-Africa 
friendship with practical actions, contributing to higher quality and more sustainable development of Nigeria.
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关于本报告

本报告是中土尼日利亚有限公司发布的第三份社会责任/ESG报告，旨在尽可能全面地披露公司履行社会责任的理念、
实践和绩效，加强与利益相关方的交流和沟通，回应利益相关方的期望和诉求。

时间范围
本报告中披露的内容以2021-2022年为主，部分内容有所延伸。

报告范围
本报告涵盖中土尼日利亚有限公司在尼日利亚的社会责任管理、实践与绩效。

参考依据
国际标准化组织《社会责任指南》（ISO 26000:2010）；中华人民共和国国家质检总局和国家标准委《社会责任指南》
（GB/T 36000-2015）、《社会责任报告编写指南》（GB/T 36001-2015）；中国对外承包工程商会《中国对外承包工程行
业社会责任指引》（2012）；全球可持续发展标准委员会（GSSB）《GRI可持续发展报告标准》（GRI Standards）。

内容说明
本报告所引用的数据均来自中国土木工程集团有限公司及中土尼日利亚有限公司的正式文件、统计报告及公司网站。报
告中涉及金额数据的单位默认为美元，特殊情况标明其他货币名称。本报告引用的相关数据、文字仅用于本报告之目
的，不得用于本报告以外的其他任何目的和用途。

指代说明
为了便于表述，“中国土木工程集团有限公司”在本报告中也以“中国土木”表示；“中土尼日利亚有限公司”在本报告
中也以“中土尼日利亚公司”“公司”“我们”表示。除此之外，以下各项目在文中的称谓均以简称显示：

全称 简称

尼日利亚现代化铁路项目：阿布贾-卡杜纳段

阿布贾城铁一期项目

四个航站楼项目（阿布贾航站楼、卡诺航站楼、拉各斯航站楼、哈尔科特航站楼）

达迈高速公路项目

拉各斯蓝线轻轨项目

尼日利亚莱基自由贸易区

中线铁路修复改造项目

尼日利亚伊巴丹旱港项目

巴达格瑞高速公路项目

阿卡铁路项目

阿布贾城铁项目

四个航站楼项目

拉各斯轻轨项目

中线铁路项目

巴达格瑞项目

达迈项目

伊巴丹旱港项目

莱基自贸区

联系方式
贾林    中土尼日利亚公司企管部总经理         jialin@ccecc.com.cn
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About This Report

This is the third CSR/ESG report issued by CCECC Nigeria. We aim to disclose our CSR philosophy, practices, and performance 
as comprehensively as possible in this report, strengthen our communication and exchanges with stakeholders, and respond to 
stakeholders’ expectations and demands.

Reporting Period
The information disclosed in this report mainly covers 2021 to 2022, and part of the content may extend beyond this period.

Reporting Scope
This report covers CCECC Nigeria’s CSR management, practices, and performance in Nigeria.

Reporting Conformance
Guidance on Social Responsibility  (ISO 26000:2010) issued by International Organization for Standardization (ISO); GB/T 36000-
2015 Guidance on Social Responsibility and GB/T 36001-2015 Guidance on Social Responsibility Reporting issued by the General 
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of P.R.C. and Standardization Administration of China; Guide 
on Social Responsibility for Chinese International Contractors (2012) issued by China International Contractors Association; GRI 
Sustainability Reporting Standards (GRI Standards) issued by Global Sustainability Standard Board (GSSB).

Supplementary Information
The data used in this report comes from offi cial documents, statistical reports, and the offi cial websites of CCECC and CCECC 
Nigeria. The monetary unit of amounts of money in this report is USD by default unless otherwise stated. All data and contents in 
this report shall not be used for any other purposes.

Reference
For better expression and readability, “China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation” is also referred to as “CCECC” in this 
report; “CCECC Nigeria Ltd.” is also referred to as “CCECC Nigeria”, “the Company”, or “we”. When the following projects are 
mentioned, the shortened names shall be used accordingly.

Full name Shortened names

Abuja-Kaduna Railway Project Abuja-Kaduna Railway Project

The Four (4) New Terminal Buildings at Abuja; Lagos; Kano; Port-Harcourt The Four (4) New Terminal Buildings Project

Lagos Rail Mass Transit Project (Blue Line) LRMT Project (Blue Line)

Rehabilitation of Itakpe-Ajaokuta Rail Line Itakpe-Ajaokuta Rail Line Project

Lagos-Badagry Expressway Project Lagos-Badagry Project

Dualization of Kano-Maiduguri Road (Section V): Damaturu-Maiduguri Damaturu-Maiduguri Road Project

Lekki Free Zone Lekki Free Zone

Ibadan Inland Dry Port Project Ibadan Inland Dry Port Project

Abuja Rail Mass Transit Project (Phase I) ARMT Project (Phase I)

Contact
Jia Lin, General Manager, Corporate Management Department, CCECC Nigeria Limited, E-mail: jialin@ccecc.com.cn
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